
Drug Abuse Program 
For Parents Scheduled 
May 20

S ch le icher County
Because of a growing concern 

about drug abuse in the surrounding 
area, several organizations and offic
ials are sponsoring a special program 
on drugs for parents.

The program, in cooperation with 
Texas War on Drugs and Drug 
Abuse Research and Education 
Foundation, Inc., will be at 7:30 p.m. 
May 20 in the high school auditor
ium.

It is being sponsored by the 
Eldorado Ministerial Alliance, sher
iff’s departm ent, ■'ommissioners 

Club, Schlei

p:

court, city council, Lioi

cher County school system and the 
Eldorado Jaycees.

Mr. Roberta Marsh, a registered 
nurse and Marilyn Golightly an 
employee of the War on Drug 
Foundation will present the program 
which will be followed by a panel 
discussion with law enforcement 
officers and counselors. Mrs. Marsh 
is also a member of the Concerned 
Parents Association in San Angelo.

The program is for adults and 
there is no admission charge. It is 
strictly informative and concerns 
symptoms and signs of drug abuse.

Rodeo Action 
For Saturday

EHS Students 
Win At State

The County roping arean will be 
the place to be Saturday when the 
Eldorado Jaycees sponsor thier jack 
pot bullriding and bare back bronc 
riding. The action begins at 7 p.m. 
with a dance following.

There will be a gate admission of 
two dollars per person.

Music for the dance will be 
provided by Sidewinders, a local 
band composed of Jimmie Deaton, 
Judy McDonald and Kyle McCor
mack. They have been playing in 
Eldorado and the surrounding area 
for several years and play both rock 
and country western music.

All riding entries will be accepted. 
Entry fees are $55 per contestant 
with five dollars going to a stock 
charge and $50 going in the jackpot.

TROPHY PRESENTATION—Nlta Rose Bell, president of the Southwest
ern Photographers Association, In., presents Rex Enoches the trophy for 
best portrait of a woman at the Southwestern Photographers Affiliated 
Print exhibit at the Texas Professional Photographers Convention in 
Dallas.

UIL Contest
Six Eldorado High School stu

dents were all smiles Saturday night 
after returning from the state UIL 
contest in Austin Friday. And they 
had a right ot be as they all won 
medals while comepting in the 
prestigious contest.

Mike Griffith won first in news
writing and classmate Sandy Willeke 
won third in featur writing.

Meanwhile, the EHS girls 880 
relay team of Sherri Walling, Silva 
Guana, Linda Gentry and Lori Whit
aker won fourth in their event.

All advanced to the state finals 
after winning first or second in their 
events at the district and regional 
contests.
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County Returns To Doe Permits
Schleicher County will return io 

the issuance of anterless deer per
mits and allowing only the killing of 
gobblers and bearded hens after 
Monday’s session of Commissioners 
Court.

The present provisions for hunting 
and fishing in the county were 
reviewed by the court and discussed 
with game warden "Mike T otter. 
After a short discussion, the court 
decided to p-oJest the present

clauses concerning anterless deer 
going back to the permit system. 
“ This will put the final decision back 
into the hands of the landowner,’ ’ 
commented Porter,

Also during me meeting, commis 
sinners decided to maintain a road to 
the L.N. Saul property providing 
they can get a right of way through 
property going through the John Rae 
Powell ranch.

The court awarded the bid for fire

and extended coverage at the new 
law enforcement center to Ratliff 
Insurance and agreed to purchase 
four new picnic tables for the
courthouse lawn.

They also voted to advertise for 
bids for oil and gas leases on school 
property in Gaines County.

They will also pay postage for 
material mailed by a group of

concerned parents and organizations

telling about a drug abuse program 
which is being conducted by the
Texas War on Drugs.

Commissioners also listened to a 
presentation about the use and 
advantages of computers by Dale 
Lipsett.

They also held an executive ses
sion.

HUSICAL FAMILY-The Jack Williford Family Band was one of the main 
ittractions daring the May Country-Western Jamboree held Saturday night in tne 
Memorial Building. They were among several area musicians who joined the fun 
rhich goes along with the event. From left to right, are Jack Williford Ji*) * 
nother and Jack Williford Sr. Other members of the band are Joe and Jeff 
Villiford. All are from Sheffield.

Baccaleureate Service
Scheduled Sunday
For the first time in several years, 

the graduating class will be honored 
during baccaleu reate  services. 
Sponsored by the Eldorado Minister
ial Alliance, the services will be at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday in the high school 
auditorium.

After a processional of seniors, 
special music will be provided by 
vocalists Debbie Joy and Ruthie 
Chalmers and pianist Pam Williford. 
Two hymns will be sung by the 
congregation and the Rev. John

Robinson of the First Methodist 
Church will deliver the message. 
Heralds will be Danny Pina, Brad 
Thomas and John Griffith.

Also participating will be the Rev. 
Don Williford of the First Baptist 
Church, Mike Soukoff of the West 
side Church or Christ.

, Dale Lipsett of the First 
Christian Church, Dale Huff of the 
Mertzon Highway church of Christ 
and the Rev. Mark Woodruff of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Church.

Seniors are to meet in the home 
economics room at school at 7 p.m.

ormer Eldoradoan 
rowns in Pecos 

River Thursday
A drowning accident claimed the 

life of a former Eldorado resident, Jo 
Minnick II, last Thursday on the 
Pecos River. Minnick, 22, of 
Midland drowned while on a boating 
trip with friends.

Services were held Sunday in the 
First Methodist Church in Dimmitt 
with the Rev. Jerry Schaeffer offici
ating. Burial was in castro Memorial 
Gardens.

He was born Feg. 10, 1929 in 
Midland and married to Susan

Dinice Warnock July 15, 1978 in 
Eldorado.

A member of the Methodist 
Church, he was a physicist in the oil 
industry. He was salutatorian of his 
class at Dimmitt High School and a 
graduate of Angelo State University.

He is survived by his wife; a son, 
Jodan Minnick of Midland; his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Minnick 
of Dimmitt; a sister, Shellie Minnick 
of Dimmitt and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Dixie Beld of Eldorado.

Top Eldorado Graduates Names Named
The 1981 honor graduates for 

Eldorado High School superinten
dent Guy Whitaker and high school 
principal Richard mcCarson. They 
are Sandy Willeke, valedictorian, 
with a 94.568 grade point average for 
four years. Mark Wallis will be 
salutatorian with a 94.397 grade 
point average for four years.

Miss Willeke, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Willeke. Her high 
school honors include 3rd in feature

wnting, Band Sweetheart, Runner- 
up for home comming Queen, Run
ner-up for Lion’s Club Queen, Prom 
Queen, Highest Scholoastic average 
all thru high school, JV,Cheer Leader 
Varsity Mascot 1980, WonWomens
Essay Contest 1981, and Best actress 
in Dist. Championship Play.

Wallis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wallis, was elected student 
body president for the 1980-81 school

sentative tor his class for two years, 
vice-president of the Speech Club 
and junior class treasurer.

He was also a member of the 
National Honor Society, won the 
American Legion Citizenship award, 
was named Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution Good Citizenship 
award and had the highest male 
academic average six time during 
the last four years.

He olans to enter Texas A&M

ECA Class 
Scheduled 
For June 4
There will be an Emergency Care 

Attendant School in Eldorado begin
ning June 4 at 7:00 p.m, at the Multi 
Purpose Room, Adm inistration  
Building, Eldorado High School, for 
all interested people in becoming a 
part of our community and your help 
is needed so that we can have 
enough trained attendants to handle 
our situations in Schleicher County.

If you are interested in this 
program and have not signed up for 
the course please call 853-2808 and 
talk with Rusty Meador or Billie 
Porter.

Jaycees Set

University this fall, majoring in 
biochemistry and later become a 
medical doctor.

There will be 41 seniors to 
graduate during the graduation ex
ercises.

Other honor graduates are Bridget 
Robinson, daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. John Robinson with a 92.317 
average and Patti Hausenfluck, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Hausenfluck, with a 90.898 average.

Baccalaureate services are set for 
7:30 p.m. May 17 at the high school 
auditorium.

Graduation will be at 8p.m. May 
22 in the high school auditorium. 
Guest speaker will be the rev. Gene 
Stark, former pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Eldorado and 
presently the pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Ballinger.

Rev. Stark was born in Dallas and 
graduated from Wilmer Hutchins 
j$ifeh School in Hutchins. He earned 
à bachelor of arts in secondary 
education from Baylor University in 
Waco and a master of divinity and 
Doctor of ministry from Southwes
tern Baptist Theological Seminary in 
Fort Worth.

Rev. Stark served as youth direc
tor for Cotton wood Baptist Church 
in Lorena and as music and youth 
director at Lakeview Baptist Chûrch 
in Grand Prairie.

He became pastor of Brandon 
Baptist Church in Brandon in August 
of 1973, pastor of the Baptist Church 
here in May of 1974, and pastor of 
the Ballinger church in May of 1979.
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Bridal Selections for 4-H Camp Applications 
Still Being Accepted

Darlene Ford bride-elect of Michael Watson 
Judy Pitts bride-elect of Franz Zwaschka 
Dawn Diehl bride-elect of Lynn Whitaker

M cCalla’s
Downtown Eldorado

Any 4-H Club member is 
invited to attend the county 
4-H camp at the 4-H center 
at Lake Brown wood May 
26,27, and 28.

Youths have to be eight 
years old by June 1, 1981. 
They will be able to partici
pate in swimming, crafts, 
games, sports and canoeing

When Jesus spoke, unusual people listened to him. 
Who do you think they were? We would say that probablj 
the priests of the Jews listened to Him, the teachers and 
probably the religious people of Jesus’ day paid attention 
when he spoke. If we said that, we would be right, because 
many of them did listen closely to Jesus as he taught, 
though the Bible tells us many of them did not. But there 
were others who listened, people who may surprise us.

There were the soldiers who were sent by the Jewish 
leaders to arrest Jesus, but who didn’t carry out their 
mission. When they came back empty-handed, the leader 
asked they for an explanation. The soliders answered, 
“ Never did a man speak the way this man speaks.’ ’ (John 
7:45,46)

There were fishermen who at first wouldn’t pay 
attention to Jesus, and we can find out why. In Luke 5:1 
we read of these who have been fishing all night, and as 
Jesus was teaching the mulititude these men were off to 
the side washing their nets. Jesus asked them to put out 
from land a little so he could teach the crowd from the boat, 
and after he finished he told Peter and his companions to 
go out into the lake and let down their nets for a catch. The 
catch was so big (the night before they had caught nothing) 
that their nets began to break and Peter realized that he 
was in the presence of someone more powerful than 
anyone he had ever known before. He also knew that 
Jesus was more righteous than anyone he had ever known 
for he could have learned that as he heard Jesus teach and 
saw the way he conducted himself. Peter fell down on his 
knees at Jesus’ feet, saying, “ Depart from me, for I am a 
sinful man 0  Lord! ” And so the reason Peter had not been 
with the crowd listening to Jesus is that he believed that 
once Jesus really knew him, Jesus wouldn’t want him 
following him. Peter found out he was wrong and he spent 
the rest of his life following and listening to Jesus.

The people like this who may surprise us because they 
listened to Jesus could be mulitplied countless times from 
the New Testament story and from the lives of people since 
then. The only thing they have in common is that they are 
people. When we conclude that Jesus doesn’t have 
anything to say to us, we are always wrong. None ever 
spoke the way Jesus did to all men everywhere at all times. 
Dale Huff, Pastor 
Rock Church of Crist

activities. Pee 1» *¿5.
Applications have been 

mailed but additional appli
cations can be obtained 
from county extention  
agent Nancy Lester.

She added that the club 
needs parents as leaders.

Thompsons 
> Win At Bridge

M arylue and Lloyd 
Thompson of Midland won 
first in Duplicate Bridge 
last week.

Muriel Brown of Sonora 
and Helen Bebee won sec
ond while Billie Porter and 
Mary Christian won third. 
Fourth was won by Ina 
Lambert and Clay Porter.

Presbyterians 
Set Senior 
Breakfast

Graduating seniors from 
the F irst Presbyterian  
Church will be in for a good 
meal when they meet at 
their church for a breakfast 
Sunday.

Cooks Johno Mayo, John 
P itts, Mrvin M cAngus, 
Paul Page Jr. and the Rev. 
Ron Sutto will be preparing 
the meal which will begin at 
9:45 a.m.

Special entertainm ent 
will be provided by Debbie 
Joy, Nancy Page, and Ruth- 
ie Chalmers.

SNAPPY ROUTINE—These Eldorauo gins pat on a snappy routine during the 
recital presented by students of Jeanne Dean’s Dance Studio Saturday night, the 
Girls performed ballet, jazz, gymanastlc and tap routines for their parents and 
friends. About 50 girls participated In the event. Jeanne is form San Angleo and 
taught the girls lessons for severl months, preparing for the recital.

Banquet 
Planned 

For Seniors

The 1981 graduating  
class will be honored by the 
Ministerial Alliance during 
a banquet at 7 p.m. Mon
day at the El Dorado Rest
aurant.

Gary Huddleston, who 
had the starring role in 
angelo State University’s 
play “ I DO, I Do,” will be

the guest entertainer.

School Menu
Monday May 18th

Beef & Bean Burritos 
Spanish Rice 
Cheese Strips 
Pineapple Chunks 
Chocolate-Peanut Clusters 

Tuesday May 19th 
Hamburgers 
Potato Rounds 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Pickles 
Banana Pudding

Wednesday May 20th 
Hot Dogs with Chili 
Corn Chips 
Pork & Beans 
Stuffed Celery (Peanut 
Butter)
Rice Krispie Cookies ¿t*  

Thursday May 21 st
Beef Stew with V egetables^  
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches 
Diced Pears 
Sugar Cookies

Friday May 22nd 
This and That Day 
Last Day of School 
Out for Summer Vacation

SCS Warns Of 
Dangerous Plants

At least 75’<plants that 
grow in Texas are poison
ous and can cause death, 
illness, or extreme discom
fort to people, a local 
conservation leader warned 
ais week.

Len Gilpin, range con
servationist for the Soil 
Conservation Service, U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
at Eldorado, said parents 
should be concerned be
cause many of the plants 
are found in flower and 
vegetable gardens; in orna
mental landscaping; and in

range, pasture, or forest 
lands. Bulbs, roots, seeds, 
leaves, beans, stems or 
berries may contain poison, 
depending on the species of 
plant.

‘Chewing, swallowing, or 
otherwise contacting the 
toxic parts of these plants, 
trees and shrubs takes a 
heavy toll,’ Len said. ‘Each 
year health services report 
that about 12,000 children 
are poisoned or injured by 
these sources.

‘In fact, we have already 
heard of two children in

Texas, ages 2 Vi and 3, who 
ate deadly silverleaf night
shade berries earlier this 
year,’ Gilpin continued.

‘Thanks to a concerned 
parent who took the plant to 
an SCS office for identifica
tion, a doctor was alerted 
and he treated the children 
successfully.’

Len sa.d the beautiful 
oleander bush is one of the 
most poisonous plants in 
Texas and is grown all over 
the state. It contains a 
deadly heart stiumlant sim
ilar to the drug digitalis 
that is so strong that a 
single leaf can kill a child. 
People have died merely 
from eating steaks speared 
on oleander twigs and 
roasted ov#»r a fire.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Jimsonweed, sometimes 
called thorn apple and 
stinkweed, grows almost 
everywhere and causes 
many poisonings. Growing 
from 2 to 5 feet tall, it has 
large heart-shaped leaves 
and white funnel-shaped 
flowers. All parts are 
poisonous, especially seeds 
and leaves.

Dieffenbachia, or dumb 
cane, is a beautiful house 
plant grown in millions of 
homes, but merely biting 
its stalk can cause swelling 
of the mouth and tongue 
causing severe swelling 
and pain.

Castor bean seeds are 
also deadly. Each seed 
contains enough ricin, a 
powerful blood poison, to 
kill a child.

Mescalbean, or mountain 
laurel, is also dangerous. It 
has a poison bean with a

hard coat. If it is swallowed 
whole there may be no ill 
effects, but if chewed or 
crushed it can be lethal.

Other common plants in 
Texas that have poisonous 
parts include poinsettia, 
mistletoe, elephant ear, 
larkspur, azaleas, red sage, 
yew, oaks, water hemlock, 
poison hemlock, poison ivy, 
poison oak and poison su
mac.

‘More detailed informa
tion on these and other 
plants can be secured from 
health and plant authori
ties,’ Gilpin said. ‘Howev
er, SCS offices in our 
state’s 201 soil and water 
conservation districts are 
trying to cooperate fully 
with the National Safety 
Council in keeping the pub
lic alerted to poisonous 
plants.

FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Oak and Gillis 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Adult Evening Bible Study 
Worship 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30

ST. MARY’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Lea Roy Aldweil 

Pelt St.&McWhorter Ave.
387-2617 (Sonora, Tex.) 

Sunday Morning Worship 
and Holy Communion

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Ronald J . Sutto 

7 N. Cotton wood 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Fellowship Time 10:30 a.m. 
Visitors Welcome

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Bishop: Bryan Galloway 
San Angelo 658-4797 
2817 Christoval Rd.
Priesthood, 9 a.m.
Primary, 9 a.m.
Relief Society, 9 a.m. 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Sacrament meeting 11 a.m.

OUR LADY 
OF GAUDALUPE 

CHURCH
Rev. Mark J . Woodruff 
Pastor 853-2663 
Saturday 7:00p.m.
Sunday 8:00a.m.[Spanish 

9:30a.m. [English]

WESTSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

HWY. 277
Sun.Morn. Serv. 10:30a.m . 
Sun.Eve.Serv. ,6:00p.m. 
Wed. Eve. Serv. 7:30p.m .

FIRST
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Dale Lipsett, Minister 

Sunday School 10?15 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Bible Study7:00 p.m. 

853-2247

UNITED
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

Rev. Walter Ford 
Hackberry St. 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sun.Eve.Serv. 7:00 p.m. 
Wed.Eve.Serv. 7:30 p.m.

Primitive Baptist Church 
Menard Hwy

Elder Freddy Boen, Pastor 
Services each 2nd & 4th 
Sunday at 10:30a.m. and 

2:30p.m.
Also on Saturday night 
Before 2 and 4th Sun. 
Meeting at 7:00p.m.

ROCK CHURCH
OF CHRIST 

Dale Huff, Evangelist 
708 Lee St.

Sunday Bible Class 10 a.m. 
.Worship Service 11 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Class 7:30 p.m.

To Please, 
the. Bride. 6  Groom

Darlene Ford bride-elect of Michael Watson 
Judy Pitts bride-elect of Franz Zuaschka 

Dawn Diehl Bride-Elect of Lynn Whitaker 
Heidi Church Bride-Elect of John Pickel

Moke your selections at-

Western Auto
Eldorado

PRIMERA IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Rev. E.L. Flores, Pastor 
ElPaso and Concho St. 

Sunday School 
Mom. Worship

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. John A. Robinson 
Hiway 277 across from 

Courthouse
853-2721 853-3010

9:45 a.m Church School 9:50 a.m. 
11:00 a.m Mom. Worship 10:50 a,m.

6- 7 p.m. Training Union Youth Fellowship 7:00 p.m-
7- 8 p.m. Evening Worship Wednesday:
Wed. 3 p.m. Sunbeams Young Adult Study 7:30 
7 p.m. Prayer Services All are welcome.

BfUtl 
SriHym

Judy Pitts bride-elect of Franz Zwaschka 
Dawn Diehl Bride-Elect of Lyjftn Whitaker

H r n t  M/fM t n i entthm  
B S 3 -t7 6 i Hwy t 7 f  S U tnd t

This weekly church feature is sponsored by the following merchants who urge you
to attend the church of your choice this Sunday.

W ESTERMAN DRUG

Cecil Westerman Would Like 
To Be Your Pharmacist

853-2226

EL DORADO RESTAURANT 
Steaks-Seafood A Mexican Foods 

Catering Service  Available 
853-2818

BUTLER SUPPLY COMPANY 
Oilmans Friend

ast St. Eldorado, Texas
lay 853-2503 Night 853-2004

FOOD CENTER
Herbert t  Lois Fields, Owners 

Les Roberiso r Manager

¡onora, Texas 387-3431

SOUTHW EST TEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO-OP, INC.

Owned by Those We Serve

Eldorado, Texas 853-2544

TRET TRUCKING

All K inds Of Oilfield Trucking 

Eldorado, Texas 853-2186

COMMERCIAL RESTAURANT 

Where Friends Meet To Eat 
G lasscock & Plum

Sonora, Texas 387-9928

R 8 H W ELL SERVICE, INC. 

Complete Oilfield S i r j i c i

Eldorado, Texas 853-2003

Holley House
“For the Unique and Creative” 

Eldorado, Texas 853-2763

SONIC DRIVE-INN OF SONORA 

Hwy. 277 Uorth

Sonora, Texas 387.-5292

THE W ESTERN COMPANY 

Pacesetters in the Oil & Gas Industry]

Eldorado, Texas

Schleicher County Leader
Interested persons may submit origin?1 

church features anytime. 853*2032

Schleicher County
eader

Published Weekly on Thursdays 
Second Class Postage Paid at Eldorado, Texas 
Phone 853-2032 P.O. Box 782, Eldorado Texas 

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or stand
ing of any person or film appearing in this publication 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon the calling 
the attention of the management to the «•’tide In 
question. »

NELL EDMISTON...EDITOR 
SHIRLEY OVERSTREET..ADVERTISING MANAGER

Display advertising open rate is $1.56 per column 
Inch. Classified rate is 10 cents per word, per insertion, 
$2.00 minimum charge. Classified display is $2.00 per 
column inch.

Notices of entertainment, where admission is 
charged, notices of events of a fund-raising nature 
cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, submitted 
poetry, and all such matters NOT NEWS will be for at 
the normal advertising earned rates. Volume and 
frequency rates are available upon written request to 
the publisher or advertising sales manager.

Yearly subscription rate is $7.50 in county and $8.50 
outside Schleicher County.

/
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ELIMINATE THE GUESSWOflK. ..CONSULT OUH

Rex Enochs Wins 
Photography Award

Darlene Ford bride-elect of'
Michael Watson 

Dawn Diehl Bride-Elect of
Lynn Whitaker

Rex N. Enochs, son of 
Mr. & Mrs. W.O. Enochs 
of Eldorado and Owner of 
Enochs Photography, 111 
S. Washington Street in 
San Angleo, has been a- 
warded, for the second 
time within tow consecutive 
years, a trophy for “ Best 
portrait of a woman’'  in 
print competition during 
the southwestern photo
graphers association con
vention recently held in 
Dallas.

Two hundred and fifty 
professional photographers 
from Texs, New Mexice, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, and 
Louisana submitted over 
893 prints into the annual 
competition. Photographs 
were entered into three 
categories: portrait, com
mercial and unclassified 
with 492 prints being en
tered into the portrait cate
gory. The portraits were 
judged by a panel of mas
ters of photography from 
throughout the United 
States.

The award-winning por- 
It was our pleasure to trait was entitled “ Cindy” 

accompany the Eagle Band and was of Cindy Stewart of 
on their Sandy Lake/ 2>ix San Angelo. In addition to

the trophy, the print was 
awarde a distinguished 
print award and a national 
print merit. A second print 
entitled “ Confection” was 
of Rhonda Leggett of Eldo
rado and was awarded a 
national print merit. These 
two merits will be added to 
enochs’ total of national 
print merits giving him a 
total of nine, just four short 
of the thirteen required for 
a master of photography 
degree which he hopes to 
obtain by next year. Thir
teen print merits and twe
lve achievement merits are 
required for the master of 
photography degree. Eno
chs has been elected presi
dent of the San Angelo 
professional photographers

Judy Pitt* Bride-Elect of

Franz Zwaschka

17 S. Divide 
„Eldorado Phone 853-2645

COMING SOON!
Summer Exercise 

Classes
Monday Wednesday Friday 

7 :0 0 -8 :0 0  p .m .

Four Weeks $ 2 4 00 
Members! $ 1 0 00 

Join Now! Classes Limited

Slym Gym Club
(also have a few summer 
memberships available) 

412N.  St. 853-2058

SINGING PATRIOTS-These elementry students presented a patriotic music 
program directed by music teacher Joella Parker last week for their parents and 
friends. Kindergaten through the sixth grade students sang a variety of patriotic 
songs and several sixth grade students presented a play.

Letter To 
The Editor

Trophy-ninning Print “Cindy

association for this year 
which will entitle him to 
one merit at the end of his 
term. He recently spoke to 
the mid-coast professional

photographers association 
from the Victoria and Cor
pus Christi Area where he 
obtained his sixth achieve
ment merit. Enochs has 
been asked to speak in 
Tyler, Austin, and in the 
Dallas-Ft Worth area this 
year if scheduling permits.

Last year enochs was 
engaged by Jackie Phillips, 
a nigerian photographer 
and business man, to travel 
to the western Frican na

tion of Nigeria and set up 
the first professional color 
photography studio in that 
country. This came about 
when the nigerian saw a 
portrait Enochs made of 
Phillip’s sister-in-law. Im
pressed by the portrait and 
the lighting technique, he 
came to San Angelo to visit 
with Enochs and learn how 
the protrait was made and 
which techniques were 
used.

Later this month, Phillips 
is scheduled to come to San 
Angelo and study under 
Enochs to learn more about 
studio lighting and posing.

Hearing Tests 
Set For EldoradoKarate Team Places

Anyone who has trouble hearing or understanding is 
welcome to have a FREE hearing test using the latest

electronic equipment to determine if they have a 
correctable loss. Even people now wearing a hearing

aid or those who may have been told nothing could be 
done for them should have a hearing test to find out if

Dan Pfluger and Eric 
Bell, both of Eldorado, won 
top honors during the West 
Texas Karate champion
ships in Andrews April 25.

Bell placed third in forms 
and second in fighting in 
the seven year old division 
while Pfluger won second 
in forms and third in fight
ing the nine year old divi
sion. □  Charlie Barnes of 
Sonora placed third in the 
mens lightweight orange 
belt bracket.

Mike Jones of Sonora 
won first in forms and 
♦fighting in the men’s brown 
belt division and Carole 
Karnes of Sonora won sec
ond in forms and won the

grand championship in tne 
advanced womens fighting 
division.

Instructor Tom Balmos 
and teamate Thompson of 
San Antonio won first in the 
black belt weapons compet
ition.

In recent tournament ac
tion, Wayne Wilson of Son
ora won first in fighting in 
the beginning 12 year old 
division in Killeen.

Pfluger placed third in 
fighting in San Antonio and 
Balmos and Thompson 
placed first in their black 
belt competition in San 
Antonio.

They are members of the 
Sonora Karate Academy.

Youth Choir 
Sets Musical

Auxiliary Fiesta 

Party May 26

they are one of the many a hearing aid will help 
Testing will be at the Memorial Building, Eldorado

Make your
bridal selections 

l&r? for
Judy Pitts bride-elect of Franz Zwaschka 
Dawn Diehl Bride-Elect of Lynn Whitaker 

Darlene Ford bride-elect of Michael Watson

W esterman Drug .

Monday, May 18th 10 a.m. to 4 p.m

The Schleicher County 
Medxical Center Auxiliary 
will have a Mexican Fiesta 
Party a,t 5:30 p.m. May 26. 
It will be a covered dish 
supper for the auxiliary and 
nurisng home residents and 
will be in the hospital 
dining room.

k Men’s Hair 1 
Styling

k Rene s
Beauty Shop

, 853-2747^

HEARING AID SERVICE
1900 Sherwood Way 
San Angelo, Tx. 76901 
Phone- (915) 944-4543

Local Pianists 
Honored After Audition

WHEN A HEARING 
AID WILL HELP

The local piano pupils 
from the class of Pam 
Williford, auditioned for 
membership in the National 
Fraternity of Student Mus
icians, sponsored by the 
National Guild of Piano 
Teachers, Teacher Division 
jf The American College of 
Musicians, of which their 
eacher is a member.

This group of young 
riano hobbyists played in 
<he National Piano Playing 
\uditions in San Angelo, 
day 5 and May 7. All 
entrants were passed by 
the adjudicator, Charles 
Matthews, from Midland. 
They will receive a certifi
cate, an embossed pin, and 
a year’s membership in the 
National Fraternity of Stu-

dent Musicians and Piano 
Hobbists of the World. 
Awards will be presented at 
the annual spring recital in 
May.

Begun at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, in Abi
lene, in 1929, national 
headquarters are still main
tained in Texas, where 
Rules and Regulations are 
available on request free of 
charge by addressing Piano 
Guild, Box 1807, Austin, 
Texas 78767.

The names of the local 
entrants are Katie Hardy, 
Michele Kent, Judi Lipsett, 
Stan Meador, Mitzi Mittel, 
Michelle Moore, Renetta 
Robinson, Amy Turner, 
Michelle Walker, and 1^-' 
Whitakf1-

McCalla’s Is Sponsoring Contest

Congratulations to a great group. 

We know you'll carry on to new 
achievements.

holly house

^  go any 
=  time during

1981 season

Parent’s NameHwy 277-Eldo So much fun. So close to home.
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Track Tennis Golf
EAGLE DAIRY MART

• ¿sjy£

Special

Mike Griffith
No Substitutes Plus Tax

Girls Ran Their Best 
At Petticoat Preakness

Fourth, fifth ana sixtn 
grade girls ran their best 
during the annual Petticoat 
Preakness held in conjunc
tion with the boys Romper 
Relays last week, breaking 
several old records.

In field events, fifth gra
der Lupe Montalvo threw 
the softball 154 feet, n 
inch for a new record. 
Geralding Gonzales jumped 
22 feet, six inches to set a 
new record in the fourth 
grade running triple jump 
and Michelle Robledo 
broke the fourth grade 
standing triple jump record 
vith a jump of 16 feet, five 
inches. In the fourth grade 

girls running long jump, 
Chris Aguilar jumped 11

feet, six and a half inches u» 
set a new record.

In running events, Chris 
Aguilar broke the fourth 
grade 200 meter dash with 
a time of 31.86. Beva 
Martinez, Geraldine Gon
zales, Michelle RrT ledo 
and Chris Aguilar broke the 
400 meter relay for fourth 
grade girls with a 64.91 
timing. More fourth grade 
records went down when 
Michelle Robledo ran 7.56 
in the 45 meter dash and 
Beva Martinez ran 8.81 in 
the 55 meter dash.

Michelle Robledo ran 
16.06 in the 100 meter dash 
for another new record and 
Chris Aguilar ran 2:30,15 in

the 600 meter run.
Fifth grader Nita Hale 

broke the fifth grade 35 
meter hurdles record with a 
time of 7.3. Mean while, 
classmates Jan Edmiston 
and Amy Kotsch tied in the 
600 meter run with a 
2-17.06 timing.

The sixth grade record in 
the 45 meter dash was 
broken by Angie Heald 
with a 7.06 time. She also 
broke the 55 meter dash 
record with a 8.59 time. 
Karen Ussery broke the 100 
meter dash, timed at 15.73 
while sister Sharon Ussery 
broke the 600 meter run 
with a 2:10.48 time.

Romper
Relays will be released in 
next week’s Leader.

Ed Vmuugnoy, 18, and a 
Senior at Elodrado High 
School was runner-up in 
District Tennis again this 
year and went to the Re
gional Competition in 
Stephenville, recently.

Ed, the people in Eldora
do would like to salute you 
for your efforts apd partici
pation in our community. 
Good Luck at SMU next 
year.

School Calendar

May 14-15-16-Boys State Track Meet 
May 15-16 -Area II FFA Convention 
May 16-Senior Party given by Seniors

Kent’s Automotive

Northern
Natural

Kwik Pantry

L.R. Hanusch Water 
Well Drilling & Service

Southwest Texas 
Electric Co-op

Eldorado 
Instrument and 

Controls Co.
First National 

Bank
Of Eldorado

Meador Land 
Company

Butler Supply 
Co. Inc.

Trey Trucks

CH Poy nor 
Construction Co.

Jerry’s TV Service Eldorado Wool Co,

Food Center 
Sonora

Quadra Corp, 
853-3004

NLWell 
Service Co.

Hext Foods

Duncan 
Texaco

Station

Meador-Peters 
Insurance Agency

Jack Halbert Sr. 
Butane,Propane & LPG

holley house
For the Unique ù  Creative

R & H Well Service 
Inc.

McCalla’s 
Dept. Store

Adobe Mini Mart

Sutton Specialties

Dee’s Floral 
Designs
B i g  L a k e  H w y
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Fungal Organisms Pose 

Threat To Area Plants

W e wish each 
of you great 
happiness on 
this occasion.

\'s Sew 'n Sew

Let the experts 
m ake beautiful 

hair happen

Perm Special 
. $2 5 00
> J

Hair cut included
We specialize in beautiful, 
natural-looking hair designs. 
Cuts, color, perms, styles. 
We also specialize in you — 
what you want and how you 
want to look. And when it 
comes to perms, we use only 
the finest—Zotos Salon 
Perms. A current favorite is 
Zotos Warm and Gentle, for 
superb conditioning and 
long-lasting body and lustre.
Call today. Let us make 
beautiful things happen to 
your hair.

Johnnie's 
Beauty Shop
> 853-2983

EDITOR’S NOTE-This 
is the 12th in a series of 
articles about gardening in 
Schleicher County. Provid
ed by county extension 
agents Jerry Swift and Nan
cy Lester, it is runnignv 
weekly in the Leader.

Plant leaves provide a 
source of food used in the 
development of fruit. Thus 
it’s important to protect 
foliage from diseases. * 

Although plant foliage is 
subject to attack from bac
teria and fungi, losses from 
fungal organisms are by far 
the most common in this 
area. Fungicides to control 
diseases caused by fungi 
include: captan, folpet, zin- 
ed, sulfur, copper, maneb 
and other maneb combina
tions.

Two new fungicides be
ing used in the area are 
benomyl and chlorothalon-
il. Since these are more 
specific in their actions, 
they will often out-perform 
oler standard fungicides 
when used properly.

Bactericides are^used to 
control bbacterial diseases. 
Those most effective con
tain some form of copper or 
an antibiotic (streptomycin 
sulfate).

Following is a list of 
commonly used pesticides 
for disease control and 
what they are effective 
against. This list does not 
include the host plant, so 
you need to read the label 
closely before purchasing 
the product to make sure it 
can be used on the particu
lar vegetable that has a 
problem in your garden.

Combination products or 
those listed as general pur
pose materials, should be 
examined closely to make 
sure they contain a fungi
cide, if one is needed. 
Often general use products 
contain only an insecticide 
and thus would have no 
effect on any disease pro
blems.

Traveling around the 
county, I have visited with 
numerous growers who 
prefer to use a dust rather 
than a spray. In tests done 
in other areas, no differ
ence can be demonstrated 
between a dust or spray 
application.

The secret of good di
sease control with either of 
the pesticide formulations 
is early detection of the 
diesease, thorough pesticid 
e

disease, thorough pesticide 
coverage, and continual 
applications as long as wea
ther conditions favor di
sease development. When 
using dusts, apply them in 
the evening to get better 
distribution of the pesticide 
over the leaf. Dusting 
when leaves are wet with 
dew can result in an uneven 
distribution since dust will 
be attracted to water drop
lets. Sprays can be applied 
at any time.

I often get questions in 
the office about the effect of 
rainfall on a spray or dust

application. If leaves have 
dried for two-three hours 
after the application, little 
pesticide will be removed 
by rain. However, if foliage 
has not dried, then repeat 
spraying or dusting.

For a pesticide to be 
effective agianst a disease, 
it has to be on the leaf 
during the time when the 
pest is present and deve
loping. For most diseases, 
that is during and immedi
ately after rainfall or heavy 
dews. During periods 
when diseases are severe, 
it may be best to apply the 
pesticide before a predicted 
period of wet weather. This 
will protect foliage and fruit 
during this critical period.

The secret to disease 
control is to use the proper 
pesticide, apply it at the 
proper time, and continue 
applications as long as the 
weather favors disease de
velopment.

Next week I’ll deal with 
the most enjoyable part of 
gardening-harvesting all 
those mouth-watering veg
etables.

Silk 
Flower

i

Arrange
ments

M ary 's G ifts
<305 N. Main 853-2597

Three Bedroom 
Two Bath

Glendale Additioq Has been 
recently remodeled, carport,
vinyl siding paneled and fully 
carpeted.

Lynn Meador 

Real Estate

853-2688

Garden check list for May..

1. Pinch Plants for more 
flowers. I don’t mean to go 
around pinching plants for 
the fun of it, but rather use 
your index finger and . 
thumbnail to break out the 
lead growth at the tip of the 
plant.

2. Such plants as mums, 
zinnia, salvia, petunia, 
marigolds and gaillardias 
should be pinched to slow 
down top growth and en
courage lateral branching. 
While the individual flower 
may not be as big, it will 
result in more abundant 
flowers onshorter more 
compact plants that are less 
likely to blow over or be 
damaged by wind and rain.

3. Most annuals will need 
only a single pinch to 
produce good plants. How
ever, the chrysanthemum, 
a perennial, should be 
pinched more frequently. 
Each time the new side 
shoots develop about 3 to 4 
pairs of leaves, pinch out 
the top pair to encourage 
more side shoots. The last 
pinch should be no later 
than mid-July as the flower 
buds will be initiating as 
the days begin to shorten.

4. Fertilize crapemyrtles.
For abundant summer

bloom, feed crapemyrtles 
now. Use a balanced 
fertilizer such as 8-8-8. For 
large shrubs, apply as 
much as 1 cup per plant. 
The crapemyrtle is probab
ly the showiest of the 
summer-flowering shrubs. 
Use Benlate or Funginex to 
prevent mildes.

6. Don’t allow those at
tractive hanging baskets to 
dry out too much. This is 
especially true of the 
sphagnum lined wire bas
kets. On dry, windy days 
they may require watering 
twice a day depending upon 
the local situation.

7. Watch for the first sign 
of bagworms on narrow- 
leaf evergreens. They are 
fairly easy to control with 
Sevin, Malathion or Diazi- 
non while they are small. 
Bacillus thurengiensis is 
also effective.

8. Other troublesome in
sects to be on the look out 
for include Elm leaf beetles 
(larvae skeletonize leaves)- 
use Sevin, Orthene or Cy- 
gon. Lace bugs on under
side of pyracanta leaves 
and sycamore leaves, and 
aphids on all all new tender

grownt - use Diazinon, 
Orthene or Malathion on 
these last two. Cabbabe 
loopers are eating holes in 
cabbage, broccoli, cauli
flower, petunias and other 
plants. Use the spores of 
Bacillus thurengiensis, a 
biological control which 
produces a fatal diseas in 
many species of a biological 
control which produces a 
fatal disease in many spec
ies of caterpillars damaging 
our gardens. It is sold 
under various trade names. 
Speide mites are on almost 

anything- control by wash
ing the entire plant with a 
strong spray of water from 
the garden hose. If this 
doesn’t reduce the popula
tion, you can use Diazinon 
or Keith ane. White fly can 
be found on gardenis, ci- 
tris, privet and many other 
landscape plants. Diazinon, 
Cygon and Orthene will 
control these also.

9. When using any pesti
cide, always refresh your 
memory by reading the 
directions on the label as 
well as the precautions and 
antidotes. They are provi
ded for your protection. 
It’s not the use of chemicals 
that is dangerous, rather it 
is their mususe that is 
dangerous.

10. Groom landscape 
plants, especially the s 
plants, especially the 
spring flowering trees and 
shrubs. Think in terms of 
thinning and cutting to 
lateral branches rather than 
stubbing the plant back. 
Pruning should improve the 
appearance or production 
of a plant rather than 
mutilate it.

11. Many of the broad- 
leaf evergreens will be 
dropping the old yellow 
leaves now that they have 
put out the new crop of 
spring foliage. This is the 
normal seasonal shedding 
of leaves by such plants as 
magnolia, photinia, gar
denia, cleyera, abelia and 
others.

12. This is a good time to 
repot crowded houseplants 
and move to a protected 
shady spot until well estab
lished. When moving 
plants to the yard from the 
house or green house, don’t 
move them directly to full 
sun as they will bum.

13. Chinch bug damage 
will probably soon be evi
dent. Control measures 
include Diazinon, Aspon, or 
Tirthion. The granular 
form is probably the easiest 
to apply. Follow label 
instructions.

14. Early May is a good 
time to propagate your 
favorite mums from cut
tings. As soon as you are 
sure they are rooted you 
cna dig up and discard the 
parent plants so you can 
prepare the area for the 
newly rooted cuttings.

15. Renew mulch mater
ial in the garden and shrub 
border to beat the summer 
heat. Should have at least a 
2-inch layer to be effective.

16. Should complete the 
pruning of climbing roses 
this monthe to allow time 
for development of new 
canes for nest year’s crop of 
flowers.

17. Continue to make 
monthly applications of fer
tilizer to annual beds. Use 
according to instructions on 
container.

18. If you want attractive 
roses this fall, don’t forget 
to spray every week with 
Phaltan, Benlate, Funginex 
or maneb for blackspot 
control.

19. Plant caladium bulbs 
anytime this month, alos 
dahlias and cannas.

20. Does your lawn grass 
look ragged and brown 
soon after you mow it? 
Check the mower blade, 
maybe it is dull.

21. Keep compost pile 
damp but not soggy.

22. Hydrangeas

tive blooms.
23. Good time to esta

blish a bermuda grass of St. 
Augustine lawn now that 
the soil is warm.

24. In alkaline areas of 
the state, watch for iron 
chlorosis symptoms on 
landscape plants. Refer to 
Extension leaflet L-435, 
Iron Chlorosis, for informa
tion on how to correct the 
problem.

25. After plants have bee 
nsubjected to aprolonged 
rainy spell, they will some
times show signs of wilting 
the first time the sun 
shines. Don’t be tempted 
to water them as the wilting 
is caused by too much 
water rather than a short
age.

26. As landscape trees 
increas in size, frequently 
the lawn will gradually 
deteriorate. This is due to 
excessive shading, as grass 
con no* grow without ade
quate light, consider using 
a shade tolerant ground- 
cover or else remove a few 
of the trees.

27. As soon as climbing 
roses have finished bloom
ing, the old canes should be 
cut back to encourage the 
production of new wood for 
next season’s show.

28. Follow each flush of 
blooms on your roses with 
an application of ammon
ium nitrate or ammounium

sulfate at the rate ot 1/2 to 
3/4  pound per 100 square 
feet of bed area.

29. Powdery mildew will 
soon appear on crapemyrtly 
foliage as well as many 
other landscape plants. 
Control with Benomyl or 
Funginex at 10 to 14 day 
intervals.

30. Still time to plant 
good quality container 
grown or billed and burlap- 
ped landscape plant.

31. Don’t allow asalea 
beds to become too dry. 
Best time to prune asaleas 
is this month. Use an acid 
type fertilizer making fre
quent light applications ra
ther than one heavy appli
cation.

32. Prune all spent flow
ers from rose bushes. 
Make the cut 1/2 inch 
above a strong 5 to 7 leaflet 
leaf.

33. Check carefully any 
newly planted trees or 
shrubs. Since their root 
system is not as well devel
oped, drought damage can 
occur long before the better 
established plants show 
signs of moisture stress.

A closing thought for 
today quoted from Eric 
Hoffer’s Reflections on the 
Human Condition, 1972, 
Harper and Harper. “ The 
hardest arithmetic to mas
ter is that which enables us 
to count our blessings.’’

Mikeska Gin Sold 
To Cotton Farmers

After several weeks of 
negotiation and planning, 
attempts to draw up a sales 
contract between a commit
tee of cotton farmers and 
owners of Mikeska Gin 
have been successful. The 
gin will become a coopera
tive owned by the produc
ers, with an orgainizational 
meeting set for 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the Memorial 
Building.

All cotton producers are 
urged to attend the meeting 
during which a board of 
directors will be elected 
and by laws will be drawn 
up. Helping the organizers 
will be Johnny Fagin from 
Texas A&M University who

is a specialist in orgainizing 
cooperatives and W es 
Sharpe from the Bank for 
Cooperatives in Houston.

Also during the meeting, 
producers will sign mem
bership applications along 
with checks for their pro 
rate share payable to the 
cooperative fund. They will 
be held in escrow until 
organizational steps are 
complete.

Members will also dis
cuss a name for the new 
business.

Producers will be reciev- 
ing letters containing addi
tional information about the 
new cooperative in the mail 
later this week.

n Those Days

FIVE YEARS AGO-Janet 
Oglesby was married to 
Thomas Hunley.

Persons in the county 
were encouraged to look for 
antique clothing for a Bi- 
centennnial style show. 
Chairmen were Molly 
Wyatt, Margaret Frost and 
Matha Lee Meador.

Katie King observed her 
88th birthday. She was 
honored by her daughters, 
Mrs. E.G. Donaldson, Mrs. 
Orland Harris and Mrs. 
A .J. Burk.

Eleanor Jeffrey  was 
named Homemaker of the 
Year by the county home 
demonstration clubs.

Cleva Clark, Jim Bob 
Byrd and Paul McWhorter 
were goint to the state UIL 
literary meet.

Patsy Hutcherxon receiv
ed her associate of science 
in nursing degree from 
Angelo State University.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Lum Burk for Mother’s Day 
were their daughters, Mrs. 
Dorothy M cW hirter of 
Augusta, Ga., Mrs. Louise 
Wilkins of Houston and 
their granddaughter, Sher- 

need ^fcrae ^  San Antonio.
plenty of water for attrae-

DRU®. EDUCATION RALLY

K .

V

m cooperatiór/with
< w . / /  / 

xâs war1 on ©rugs and
I j fi ■ /  +

»rug ^buse>Research &  

[ucaóon .Foundation, Inc.
X  /

x
T 98T

7:30*

Schleicher Co H.S. Auditorium

P .I T L , cas

SPONSORED 3 Y :
Ministerial Alliance 
Sheriff's Department 
Commissioner's Court 
City Council 
Lions Club
Schleicher County l.S.D. 
Eldorado Jaycees

No Admission Charge 
Program for Adults ^

12 YEARS AGO-Wanda 
Murphy, bride-elect of Don 
Charles Taylor, was honor
ed at a gift tea at the home 
of Mrs. Charles Wimer.

Vicki Jones was elected 
Lions Club queen.

Judy and Dick Sauers of 
Cincinnati, Ohio became 
parents of a baby girl.

Carolene Crump, bride- 
elect of Jerry Stigler, was 
honored at a coffee in the 
home of Mrs. C.T. Humph
ries.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Mc5 
Cormick were honored on 
their 25th wedding anniver
sary with a surprise open 
house.

Sam Ogelsby, William 
Edmiston, Jack Williams, 
Tim Edmiston, Margaret 
Powell and John Powell 
composed a FFA team that 
competed in a contest held 
at the Walter Pope ranch.

Ricky Gibson broke the 
old record in the 50 yard 
dash during the Romper 
Relays.

35 YEARS AGO-A 
matched roping contest be
tween Henry Speck and 
Jess Koy was being sched
uled by the roping club.

Frank Doty, 200 pound 
freshm an, saved John  
Thomas Alexander, an El
dorado sixth grader, from 
drowning at Christoval. •

PTA officers included 
Mrs. Edwin Jackson, pres
ident; Mrs. Ervin Mund, 
secretary ; M rs. Palm er 
West, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Williams, parliamentarian 
and Mrs. Payne Robinson, 
historian.

About 300 Schleicher 
County servicemen from 
World War I and World 
War II attended a barbecue 
on the courthouse lawn 
hosted by the American 
Legion and Auxiliary.

Leslie Baker, mayor, pro
claimed a clean up cam
paign for the purpose of 
preventing an outbreak of 
diseases. Citizens wer 
urged to clean up open 
drains, cess pools, pit 
toilets, outhouses, barn
yards, chicken houses, hog 
pens and garbage cans.

Mrs. W .J. McDonald,88, 
mother ot ten cnnaren, 
pioneer resident of the 
southwest and a widow of a 
Texas ranger, died of a 
stroke.

The county commission
ers / court ordered a bond 
election for $50,000 for the 
purpose of building a Mem
orial Building.

D 0 0 R -
BUSTERS
BUY ANY FISH TROPICAL 
OR GOLDFISH AT 
REGULAR PRICE 
AHD GET A SECOND 
FISH OF SAME
VALUE OR LESS

FREE!
FLAT FOLD 
T-SHIRT

. .  KNIT 
MATERIAL

REG 1.99 YD. Ò Q *  
NOW YD. OO

LAWN CHAIR
REG 6.88

NOW
100% POLYESTER

THREAD
£25  YD. SPOOL 

REG 45c
NOW JUST

Tl
WATCHES

VALUES TO 59.95

««25% Off
REG. PRICE

ri

F0STER GRANT

SUNGLASSESI
W ITHTHIS COUPON 
U CAR GET ANT ONE F0I

30% Off
REG. PRICE 

LIM IT 1 PER COUPON
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Mapp Tank Company Inc.
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Western Oil Transportation Inc.
The Permian Crop, and 

Western Oil Transportation 
Co. with offices in Sonora- 
phone 387-3386, San An

gelo, 655-3251, Ozona, 392- 
3086, Big Lake, 884-2725 
and M idland, 683-4711 , 
wishes to thank many

producers who make their 
business possible. They 
‘ ‘Thank You” for past, 
present and future busi
ness. Permian and W est
ern provide m arketing  
crude oil, frac oil, wash oil, 
brine water, fresh water 
a^d salt water disposal.

We in the Town and Coun
try Review recommend The 
Permian Corp. and W est
ern Oil Transportation Co. 
We salute them for their 
progressive and public- 
spirited policies. They are 
indeed an asset to this 
entire area.

Abest Construction Co, Inc.
Dependability and Abest 

Construction Co. go hand in 
hand, a fact well recogniz
ed in this area. Located at 
1911 Taloe in Sonora phone 
387-2104 or 387-3841, this 
excellent firm offers a very 
wide service. They have 
been serving this area for 
many years. They offer oil

field construction-fabrica- 
tion-agri-conservation 
work-welding-expert roust
about and central heating 
and air conditioning service 
and repair. They are there 
when you need them and 
will be happy to be of 
service to you. They are 
knowledgeable in thier line

of business and have the 
experience that enables 
them to serve their custo
mers better. We are for
tunate to have this reliable

concern in our area and 
suggest you patronize them 
often when in need of these 
services. We salute them.!

Jerry’s TV Service
Jerry Jones owner

One of the most out
standing business firms has 
to be Jerry’s TV Service 
dedicated to providing area 
residents with the best in 
TV Sales and Service, your 
authorized Sylvania dealer. 
Pioneers of home satellite 
TV Systems. First in west 
Texas with direct satellite 
to home TV systems. This

populare concern, Jerry’s 
TV* Service in Eldorado at 
214 Main phone 853-2314 
has earned the respect and 
admiration of all those who 
have done business with 
them. Their honest and 
straight forth manner of 
dealing on a one to one 
basis with people of all 
walks of life has made them

the local leader in their 
field.

We the writers of this 
Twon and Country Review 
suggest that all area resi
dents make this fine firm 
their headquarters for all’ 
TV Sales and Service. It is 
our pleasure to recommend 
Jerry’s TV Service to our 
readers!

LR - Hanusch W ater Well Drilling Service
L.R. Hanusch water well 
drilling and service “ Serv
ing the area over 16 years”

One of the well known 
drilling firms in this section 
is L.R. Hanusch Water 
Well Drilling and Service 
located in Eldorado at Or
ient Hts., phone 853-2686. 
Thic firm, owned by Han

usch, specializes in drilling 
water wells for domestic, 
farm, oil fields, and irriga
tion use. They also offer 
sales and service on wind
mills and pumps-featuring 
Red Jacket pumps and 
repair on all makes. It is a 
pleasure to direct our read
ers to the services given by 
this firm; for they insist

that courtesy and accom
modation be a part of every 
business transaction.

For all water systems and 
water well drilling make the 
L.R. Hanusch Water Well 
Drilling and Service in El
dorado your headquarters. 
They give 24 hour service 
and “ No job is too large or 
too small.”

Tommy White Supply Co, Inc.
Tommy White Supply 

Co. is located at 2000 
Garden City Hwy. in Mid
land phone 683-6361. Their 
reputation has been built in

our area through service, 
satisfaction, and quality. 
Nowhere will you find a 
firm that endeavors more to 
please its every customer

“ Service with a smile”
than this reliable company, 
regardless of the amount of 
the purchase of the size of 
the order. They feature 
used and rebuilt production 
equipment, specializing in 
w ell-heads (Casing and 
tubing) valves, chokes and 
connections and a complete 
supply of oilfield fittings.

Remember, when you

are in heed of anything in 
these lines, contact or visit 
Tommy White Supply Co. 
in Midland. We wish to 
recommend to our readers
that they trade here reg
ularly for these needs. 
You’ll be more than pleas
ed with them. We Salute 
this Company!

West Texas Weed Wash and Steam Service
West Texas Weed Wash 

and Steam Service is a firm 
that has added in no small 
way to general welfare of

our area. They specialize in 
24 hour wash and steam 
service at their yard or on 
location-oil field eauioment 
and rigs-trucks and heavy

equipment-anywhere-any-
time.

Take your problems to 
them and they will readily 
assist you. West Texas 
Weed Wash and Stream 
Service is located at 1203 
Ave. J  in Ozona-phone 
392-3853 or 392-2124 ,

N L W ell Service Co., Inc.
When in need of well 

service, contact this relia
ble firm and you will be 
more than glad to do busi
ness with them. N.L. Well 
Service, located in Eldor- 
do-phone 853-2351 and 
Sonora-phone 387-3509. 
rhey offer 24 hour well 
serviced units, pump 
trucks, swabbing units and

insured and bonded.
Fair and honest business 

methods at all times along 
with individual service to 
very patron has gained for 
this establishment a trade 
that has extended through-' 
out the surrounding terri
tory.

We take this opportunity 
to cof «fatulate the man-

This well known firm, 
utton Specialty is located 
i Eldorado at 300 Brooks 
Lve. phgne 853-2574. Here 
bey have the best Rousta- 
out, electrical, oil field, 
ole line construction-li- 
ensed, bonded and insur- 
d, 24 hour service.

In this particular field 
here is no company more 
worthy of extended men

Sutton Specialty
popular institution, uuuer 
the direction of men thor
oughly versed in every 
feature of the business, it 
has grown to be one of the 
most important assets to 
the area.

This firm’s management 
has had wide experience in 
every feature of this busi
ness and because of their 
comprehensive knowledge,- j — —----------- ------ ----- r* t v iuiuwicugc,

in in this review than this this firm has continued to

West Texas Trailer Company
West Texas Trailer Co. is 

located at 1212 N. Bell in 
San Angelo-phone 655-6445 
are custom manufacturers 
of trailers. This firm is well 
known and respected by 
Horse and Stockmen all 
over the country, for their 
sleek, modern lines, and 
rugged construction.

Their custom trailers are

unconditionally guaranteed 
to pull easy and trail 
straight behind whatever 
type of vehicle you drive.

They use the best hitches 
available to guarantee the 
safety of your prize ani
mals. Built of the finest 
materials and best work
manship, thier fine trailers 
will give many years of

Freddie’s Shamrock
Freddie Chavarria owner

In addition to their fine 
product, Mapp Tank Co. 
stresses the best in service 
and custom er satisfac
tion at all times. This firm 
is located on West Hwy 80 
in Odessa, phone 381-1631 
or in Texas toll free 1-800- 
592-4571. They feature the 
very best in sales and

service on quality new and 
used tanks and production 
euqipment. Contact them 
for all your sandblasting* 
plastic coating and trucking 
needs, too. They also offer 
rental equipment. Mapp 
Tank Co. has been serving 
this entire area with satis
faction since 1935. These 
years of experience are

your assurance of prompt, 
efficient service everytime. 
Whenever you are in need 
of new tanks or require 
maintenance on your pre
sent equipment, rely on 
Mapp Tank Co. in Odessa- 
high quality products and 
service at reasonable pric
es. It is our pleasure to 
salute Mapp Tank Co.

Triple A Muffler Shop Jackson’s Joint Inspection
Triple A Muffler Shop is 

located at 227 E. Harris 
Ave. in San Angelo phone, 
653-2349 is muffler head
quarters in the section of 
the state. They carry one of 
the most complete stocks of 
mufflers as well as both 
single and duel exhaust 
systems for all makes of

cars and trucks. They givl 
prompt service checking 
and if needed, can install 
your new muffler in 15 
minutes. Triple A offers 
better and more reliable 
service and at reasonable 
prices. We recommend 
Triple A Muffler Shop and 
their products

Jackson’s Joint Inspec
tion was begun in 1974 by 
Delmer Jackson, but now 
has 4 full time employees- 
making in “ large enough to 
serve you-but small enough 
to offer quality service.” 
They offer the Black Lignl

method of drill collar in
spection and drill pipe and 
casing cleaning by visual 
inspection and drifting. 
They offer 24 hour service, 
with all units radio equip
ped to serve you better. 
For fast and efficient ser
vice on your pipe yard, we

suggest you call 853-2991 in 
Eldorado or Western Com
munications in San Angelo 
at 653-3363. Putting your 
confidence in Jack so n ’s 
Joint Inspection will pay 
big dividends for you and 
your well lease. We salute 
them!

John’s Body Shop
Butler Supply Co. Inc.

Let John’s Auto Body & 
Paint Shop in Sonora give 
your car a new paint Tob- 
They are located at 409 S.E. 
Concho, Phone 387-2802. 
They have extensive equip
ment and wide experience 
in auto painting.

This firm is also noted for 
its excellent work in repair
ing damaged cars. For 
many miles around, exper
ienced motorists and gar
age men have learned to 
call upon this concern for 
service on wrecked cars. In 
many cases they have com-

pletely restored wrecked 
cars which the owners 
thought were beyond the 
aid of even expert service.

A small scratch can be 
taken care of or a bent 
fender or crushed body can 
be replaced in very short 
order.

The policy of this estab
lishment is to employ only 
the most competent men. 
Do not fail to call 387-2802 
when your car is in need of 
body repair or for an expert 
paint jolb.

Butler Supply Co., Inc.........
Don Cosper-manager...........

Serving the oil industry 
for years, this supply house 
is well stocked with oilfield 
parts, supplies, and numer
ous items necessary to the 
driller, producer, and all 
phases of oil production 
and maintenance.

Oil men in this area know 
they can depend on this 
supplier to serve them effi- 
cently and quickly as their 
needs arise. There is no 
delay in filling orders at 
Butler Supply and strict 
attention is applied to as
sure you that your order is 
filled properly.

Do business with Buttler 
Supply Co. at 606 East St. 
in Eldorado-Phone 853- 
2503 or nights 853-2004. 
We in this town & Country 
Review highly recommend 
this firm. Trade with them 
once and you will become a 
regular customer of Butt
ler Supply.

B&H Maintenence and 
Construction

B&H Maintenance anu 
Construction on the Mert- 
zon Hwy. in Eldorado, 
phone 853 -2595 , offers 
welding, fabricating, back- 
hoe work, ditching, pipe
line, side booms and plant 
construction. These men 
are specialists in these 
fields. This is their major 
field, not just a sideline, 
and they are capable and 
efficient in all work they

Acme Auto 
Awning Co.

Wally Nichols Mgr. 
Dale Bettis-Field Sup. 

do,. You can depend on 
their reliablility of this firm 
for they have built an 
envied reputation for them
selves throughout this en
tire section. When you 
have work that calls for 
anything in these lines, call 
this firm first. They give 
free estimates gladely. Call 
them if you want tl ' job 
done right. We salute B&H 
Maintenance and Construc-

4on! ■Top and

Tim’s Liquors in Sonora, 
located at 308 Hwy 277N, 
phone 387-3351 is the place 
to go for your favorite 
brands of imported and 
domestic wines, liquors or 
beer. This liquor store 
offers a complete stock of 
n a tio n a lly  a d v e rtise d  
brands at reasonable  
prices. If you want the best 
quality, they have it, If you 
location has led to patron-

Tjm’s Liquors Steve and Carol Thorp owners a
age from people from tn ^ ^  
surfounding areas. Therebrands, they also have 

them. Quality and service, 
while offering the utmost 
value for your liquor doll
ars, have contributed to the 
success of Tim’s Liquors in 
Sonora.

The convenient location 
of this store makes it a 
handy place to pick up the 
refreshments you need for 
that important party. Their

Ozona Butane Go.. Inc.

are so many different 
brands of wines and liquors 
on the market today that 
unless you have established 
a fovorite brand by actual 
usage, you need the advice 
of a reliable dealer like 
Tim’s Liquors - open 10 
a.m. to 9 p.m. and they 
have drive-in window serv
ice. We recommend them!

Acme Auto Top and Awn
ing Co. Robert Young, Sr.

Acme Auto Top and 
Awning Co. in San Angelo 
at 113 N. Chadbourne, 
phone 655-6130 features all 
types of tarpaulins in any 
size or shape, for trucks, 
boats, horse trailers, and 
covers for lawn furniture.

Also a complete line of 
supplies for auto body 
shops and “ do it yourself- 
ers.” They offer all kinds of 
canvas repairing. These 
men are specialists in their 
field. Serving you since 
1927. For a job done right- 
we recommend Acme Auto 
Top and Awning Co.

Are you a user of pro
pane? If you are we 
suggest that you become a 
steady customer of Ozona 
Butane Co. located at 1108 
Ave. E in Ozona-Phone 
392-3013 or 387-2352. We 
suggest you investigate  
their excellent services. 
There is no need to run out 
of gas and have to do 
without heat or cooking 
when you patronize this 
reliable firm. They will call

at your home periodically 
and check your tank and 
keep them filled so that you 
can always turn on the gas 
and know that it will be 
there.

That much discussed  
word “ service” finds true 
meaning in the business 
policies of this firm. They 
realize what their custom

ers appreciate and endeav
or to give that service. They

realize that by pleasing a 
customer they have more 
closely achieved success.

Here you know that you 
will be treated fairly, and 
you can use bottled gas 
with assurance when you 
have this firm servicing 
your tanks and appliances. 
It is our plea/ are to recom
mend Ozona Butane Co. - 
Call today tor service.

Angelo Community Hospital
Robert Butler Administrator1

Sonora Food Center

mobile 392-5776. This is a 
concern that has continued 
to excell in thier field, 
m aintaining high stan 
dards, fair policies, and 
reasonable prices. We 
recommend this firm to our 
readers and suggest that 
you patronize them when in 
need of tljeir services.

If you are interested in 
real bargains, drop in at the 
Food Center in Sonora at 
600 Crockett. This store 
handles only the better 
known brands in food pro
ducts. You will find their 
shelves stocked with a 
complete variety of vege
tables, cereals, fruits, 
canned goods and the finest 
in fresh meats.

It is easy to find your way 
around in this grocery and 
locate the items you are 
looking for. All the food is

friacedin convenient, easy 
n find order in sections

depending on the type. 
Great care is taken to make 
sure that all goods available 
on the market today are 
within your easy reach, and 
you can be assured that the 
prices are right!

When you trade here, 
you will find that the out
standing virtue of this store 
is the friendly and cour
teous service extended to 
the customers. Open 7 am 
to 7 pm daily. Phone 
387-3438. We suggest you 
make the Food Center in 
Sonora your grocery head

quarters.

One of the main stays of 
any community is its hos

pital located at 3501 Knick
erbocker in San Angelo, 
phone 949-9511 - offering 
24 hr. emergency service.
It is completely equipped, 
competently staffed and 
prepared to render the best 
kind of medical, surgical, 
laboratory, X-rav and the

allied services. The nurses 
and attendants give care
ful, efficient attention to all 
patients entrusted to their 
care, thereby relieving the 
family of additional worry 
and responsibility in the 
time of necessary hospital 
confinement. We in this 
Town and Country Review 
commend the management

of this hospital tor the 
excellent service they ren
der to the community and 
m serving the residents of 

chleicher County. No 
more public sprited citizens 
could be found anywhere 
than the members of the 
administration and staff of 
this fine hospital, Angelo 
Community Hospital.

C.H. Poynor Const. Co.

tank trucks. They are fully 
agement of this firm on tne 
policy of fair dealings which 
was inaugurated with the 
opening of this firm and has 
never decreased or varied 
in any way during the time 
it has had business deal
ings with the people. It is 
our pleasure to recommend 
N.L. Well Service Co. to 
our readers.

witness the increase in the 
number of their patrons.

We in this Town and 
Country Review wish to 
commend the Sutton Spec
ialty on being such an asset 
to this community. They 
have contributed to the 
prosperity and progress of 
this entire section. The 
management and assistants 
are men of experience you 
can depend on. We salute 
them!

Dudley Hardware 
Lumber

Dudley Hardware and 
Lumber located in Mertzon, 
phone, 835-3141. “ A True 
Value Hardware Store.” 
This is your hardware shop
ping center as well as head
quarters of housewares, 
paint, auto parts, electrical 
and plumbing supplies and 
hundreds of additional 
items. They also carry all 
windmill supplies. This is 
also fishing headquarters, 
with all those hard to find 
items in stock for your 
shopping convenience.

Everything is displayed for 
your easy comparison and 
quick selection at this fabu
lous store. You will enjoy 
visiting this store where 
courtesy and friendliness 
prevail and the prices are 
low, saving you money. 
We highly recommend to 
all our readers this fine 
shopping center, Dudley 
Hardware and Lumber- 
“ vour true value center in 
Mertzon” . Visit them reg
ularly.

C. H. Poynor Construct
ion Co. in Eldorado-Phone 
853-3064 or in Big Lake- 
phone 884-2454, has been 
serving the area for over 20 
years - offering General 
Oilfield Construction.

A business of this type is

Sonic Drive-In located 
on Hwy. 277 N. of Sonora, 
phone 387-5292 offers you 
quick service of a delicious 
food including their mouth 
watering extra large ham
burgers and cheeseburgers 
fixed in any combination 
you prefer. Nothing is 
cooked ahead of time to get

essential to tne entire sec
tion of the country. By fair 
and honest methods, this 
concern has gained the 
confidence and patronage 
of their customers. A fine 
spirit of cooperation has 
always prevailed in every 
transaction and we in this

Sonic Drive In
cold or soggy at tne ionic 
Drive-In, so you are assur
ed of the freshest, hottest 
meal in town. Be sure 
order some of the world 
famous onion rings or 
french fries. For a delight
ful variation, try their fan
tastic footlong coneys with 
fresh chili and if you like 
grated cheese. Top off you

town and country Review 
wish to recommend C.H. 
Poynor Construction to our 
readers. We take pleasure 
in commending the man
agement for their part in 
forwarding the develop
ment and progress of our 
community.

meal with one of their fine 
dairy desserts, triple-thick 
shakes, sundaes, ice cream 
in a cup or their “ twist” . 
For even faster seryj 
phone 387-5292. YourT 
der will be ready when yt 
get there. We in this 
review are happy to recom
mend Sonic Drive-In to all 
our readers.

Mearl Harding, Inc.

trouble free service. Go in 
to West Texas Trailer Co. 
and if you don’t see exactly 
what your needs require, 
let them custom design and 
build yoiur trailer.

This review highly 
recommends this firm to all 
of our many readers in the 
trade area, who are in need 
of the best trailer.

Mearl Harding, Inc. on 
Hwy. 277 S. (Shurley Ind. 
Park) in Sonora, has years 
of field experience behind 
every service they may give 
your well. If it is swabbing 
of your well you want, call 
387-3502 or visit Mearl 
Harding. They maintain at 
all times a complete stock 
of oil field equipment. 
Equipment that is of quality 
to serve your well properly. 
Your lease is a valuable 
piece of property. It de
serves the dependable ser
vice that only Mearl Hard
ing offers you at the very

minimum in cost. They are 
open at all times in order to 
service your well 24 hours.

Putting your confidence 
in MeariHarding, Inc. will 
pay big dividends for your 
well lease. This firm has 
served the surrounding 
area efficiently for many 
years and will continue to 
serve it and you with the 
same courteous dependa
bility that has made it so 
outstanding. Try them 
once and you’ll use them 
always. That’s Mearl 
Harding, Inc. in Sonora, 
phone 387-3502.

Sutton County Steak House 
Linda Flint owner

“ G reat Dinning”  is 
yours at Sutton County 
Steak House on Golf Course 
Road in Sonora, phone 
387-3833 . Their food 
brings you back again and 
again. Their service 
delights you. We are 
rewarded in this area by the 
mamagement of this ex
ceptional restaurant with a 
really good place to eat.

ONLY THE BEST IS GOOD 
ENOUGH for you, their 
customers. They specialize 
in Steaks, Chicken Fried 
Steaks, Hamburger Steaks 
& Seafood. They have 
banquet facilities and the 
Strawberry Patch Cocktail 
Lounge. On June 1st they 
will be offering an out
standing Catering Service. 
We can assure you that if

you wish to treat business 
acquaintances or your 
family to an enjoyable 
meal, it will be just that, a 
real treat. When you visit 
Sutton County Steak 
House. Linda Flint apprec
iates her customers and 
extends a special welcome 
to all. It is our pleasure to 
recommend Sutton County 
Steak House.

Caraway Drilling Three Rivers Flying Service

Freddie’s Shamrock is 
located at 606 SW Crockett 
in Sonora-phone 387-5049, 
nights 387-3474. This is a 
modern service station  
where you will find the 
employee courteous and ac
comodating. They feature 
the well known Shamrock 
products. When you stop 
here, they are always will

ing to check your car com
pletely, they offer complete 
auto repair, tune-ups, 
brake service, radiator re
pair, air conditioning, elec
tric service, and have tires 
and batteries, also muffler 
installation. This is a 
complete one-stop station.

They handle only the 
better grades of oil and

gasoline, which assures e- 
very motorist of the most 
mileage per gallon. If your 
car needs a wash or grease 
job, take it to Freddie’s 
Shamrock and you will be 

'pleased with the results.
We are proud to recom

mend Freddie’s Shamrock 
Service Station-24 hour 
wrecker service, too.

Oil might be called the 
“ life blood” of America’s 
industrial economy, and 
certainly the production of 
oil contributes to the pro
gress and prosperity of our 
area. But to produce oil, 
we must first drill for it, 
and in this connection we 
know of no better repre
sentative of the oil well 
drilling industry than Cara
way Drilling in San Angelo. 
New location is 131 West 
Concho (Adobe Place) 
Phone 655-7968. This firm

is owned and managed Dy 
Frank Caraway, who has 
had many years of prac
tical experience in this 
highly specialized field.

They are happy to advise 
or assist their customers in 
any matters pertaining to 
oil well drilling as it applies 
to this area.

We highly recommend 
that you call this drilling 
service for all of your 
drilling needs. They’re 
reliable and prompt. We 
salute Them!

Three Rivers Flying 
Service can save you thou
sands of dollars this sum
mer. They are located East 
of San Angelo. The are 
experienced professional 
men, with years of depend
able service in consulting 
and serving farmers and 
ranchers in this area. They 
are well informed as to the

many technical aspects of 
mesquite & brush control. 
This informed service that 
you will receive assures you 
of no costly resprays. 
Phone 944-3906 or 655-1110 
or visit Three Rivers Flying 
Service for more informa
tion. They can explain to 
you the type spray needed 
for mesquite and brush 
control-also insects.

They will consult with 
you on the most effective 
aircraft to use, the one that 
will serve you best. Why 
not insure yourself against 
a loss today-with mesquite 
and brush control from 
Three Rivers Flying Serv
ice. We salute Dee Sims- 
and the excellent service he 
offers.
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H R Little Concho Buick -GMC Inc.
When you purchase a 

new car from H.R. Little 
Concho Buick-GMC in San 
Angelo at 1909 Beaure
gard, Phone 655-9171, you 
become one of their many 
friends and are expected to 
returned periodically and 
have your car checked by 
factory trained mechanics 
so that your car will main
tain that new car “ feel.” 
This firm is your authorized 
dealer from Buick Mercedes

ana GMC Trucks.
See this excellent dealer 

for the right model to fit 
your needs, awaiting your 
inspection and approval. 
Performance and mileage 
are the key v.orks to the 
success of these cars. 
There is CERTAIN SAT S- 
FACTION in owning and 
driving one of these fine 
automobiles. We suggest 
that you let these friendly 
folks show you how you, 
too, can own one of these

luxury cars. Let them take 
you for a test ride and'you 
will be amazed at the 
versatility and economy of 
the new models. A fine 
selection of used cars is 
also featured here as well 
as a modern service depart
ment where all makes are 
repaired. We are pleased

too recommend H.R. Little 
Concho Buick-GMC in San 
Angelo.

SOUTH TEXAS LUMBER
“The friendly yard”

Menard National Bank
Here you can obtain 

quality lumber, paint, var
nishes, builders hardware, 
plywood, siding, roofing, 
paneling, carpet and farm 
and ranch supplies. Also 
hobby and arts and crafts 
supples. “ One of the most

modern home and ranch 
centers in the area.” South 
Texas Lumber is located in 
Ozona at 1308 Ave E ., 
Phone 392-2634. Visit the 
soon! W H. W hitake:- 
owner.

Roy Vick Plumbing

Menard National Bank is 
located in Menard, phone 
396-4524, and has long 
been recognized as one of 
the outstanding banks in 
our area. Through their 
untiring efforts, this section 
has continued to progress 
through the years. They 
offer to the folks in our area 
every convenience of a

large city bank yet maintain 
the understanding and per
sonal interest in each cus
tomer to cope with their 
particular problems. They 
are .interest«d in small de
positors and the small loan 
applicants as well as the 
larger accounts. A great 
amount of praise is due the 
officers and directors. 
They have contributed

materially to the strength of 
our area s economic struc
ture. Every depositor at 
this bank is insured up to: 
$100,000 by the F.D.I.C. 
This bank has encouraged 
each and every family to 
help secure their future 
with a sound savings plan. 
We salute Menard National 
Bank!

J A Uwens & Son
Campbell’s Bail Bonds

J.A . Owens and Son, a well 
known wholesale produce 
supplier with warehouse 
and office facilities located 
at Mathis Field, phone 
944-1531. This experienced 
distributor maintains a 
large stock of fresh fruits 
and vegetables. Their cli
m ate controlled storage  
rooms means that your

produce will be in perfect 
condition and will keep you 
customers satisfied. They 
feature refrigerated  de
livery trucks for all perish
able items to insure that 
your produce will arrive in 
the best possible shape. 
This means better sales and 
more profit for you. 
Restaurant owners, grocery

store managers and others 
engaged in the retail food 
trade are invited to call J.A . 
Owens and Son for full 
information regarding qual
ity produce which this well 
respected distributor han
dles. We in this business 
review suggest you contact 
J.A . Owens and Son for all 
your produce.

Roy Vick Plumbing with 
2 locations in San Angelo at 
3858 Mercedes, phone 949- 
2342 and in Sonora at 417 
S.E. Concho phone 387- 
2766 or 387-3743, is serving 
the area with superior4

work in plumbing, repairs 
and sprinkler systems for 
residential or commercial. 
Roy Vick gives prompt and 
courteous attention to every 
job. We recommend Roy 
Vick Plumbing.

Atlas Electric

Sonora Ford Sales
From the looks of the 

beautiful Fords you’d never 
guess they are so easy to 
own! Go in to Sonora Ford 

ftS a le s  at 115 N.W. Concho, 
iP h o n e  387-3910 in Sonora 

and see the rich new styling 
of the outstanding fords.

f _  .
k Drive one of these excel

lently engineered automo
biles and you will appreci
ate this transportation mir-

acle. You owe it to yourself 
and your budget to make 
your purchase here. When 
they sell you your new car, 
the transaction does not 
end there, they follow up 
your purchase with excel
lent service in their repair 
department with the best 
equipment and experienced 
repairmen.

If you are out to chop 
costs and boost profits, 
there’s no better place to

buy your next truck or 
pick-up than right here. 
There is more earning 
power in models to 
MATCH EVERY JOB with 
added durability. Visit this 
authorized dealer and he 
will be happy to point to the 
impressive list of featrues 
in these new trucks, pick
ups, and cars. Ford’s - the 
best in Beauty and Econo
my. We salute Sonora Ford 
Sales!

 ̂Mayfield Construction is 
located at 1003 12th St. in 
Ozona, Phone 392,2601. 
They are general oilfield 
dirt contrators and are ex
perienced and efficient in 
oilfield work and will build 
road, build locations, dig 
mud pits and will finish the 
job in money saving, money 
making time. They are 
equipped with 2-way radios 
to give you immediate serv-

Mayfield Uonstruction
Bruce Mayfield-own er

ice.
This firm has a complete 

line of modern heavy equip
ment with experieced oper
ators, to render you a 
service which as yet is 
unsurpassed. Since they 
have been in business their 
volume has grown with 
hardly a phuse. Their good 
reputation for service is
well known among the oil

industrial people through
out this area.

We of this Review wish 
to recommend Mayfield 
Construction upon their 
progressive and efficient 
service which has contrib
uted to the growth and 
developement of the entire 
territory. Call 392-2601 for 
the best in oilfield work.

Ray Holmes Sand & Gravel
if you want the best in 

sand or gravel be sure to 
see Ray Holmes Sand locat
ed on Water Ave. in Sonora 
Phone 387-2146 or 387-3276 
day or night. They feature 
all types of sand and gravel 
delivered to the job any
where.

This firm has built a

reputation 101 uiv... .»elves 
that is to be envied. They 
are reliable and depend
able. When you order sand 
or gravel and need it on a 
certain day you want to be 
sure it will be there. This 
concern is depended on by 
many contractors and 
builders in this section and 
have faithfully served this

B &E Industrial Engine Service Inc.
B & E Industrial Engine 

Service, Inc. is located on 
the Garden City Hwy. at 
Big Lake, phone 884-2991. 
They maintain a repair 
shop that is insurpassed in 
service workmanship and 
supplies and wish to extend 
,to the people of this district 
appreciation for their pa
tronage.
B_&_.E Industrial Engine 

Service is headquarters in

this section for industrial 
engine repair. They enploy 
repairmen of outstanding 
accuracy and ability. This 
shop is noted for prompt 
and efficient service and in 
having work ready when 
promised. Their charges 
are reasonable for all work.

They specialize in oilfield 
engine over hauling-pumps 
and compressors.

For honest and depend
able workmanship, take 
your repair work to B & E 
Industrial Engine Service.

They welcome small jobs as 
well as those which may 
require several days work. 
Contact them for an esti
mate without obligation. 
We are happy to rec
ommend this firm!

Menard Lumber Uompany
When in need of building 

^ B n a te ria ls , visit Menard  
^ L u m b er Company located 

on Hwy. 83 & 190 in 
Menard, phone 396-4567. 
This reliable dealer will 
supply your lumber needs 
at the lowest possible cost. 
They carry in their stock a 
supply of Benjamin Moore

paints and varnishes at all 
times and all types of 
building supplies. They 

featured every type of port
able building---standard  
sizes or custom built to 
meet your requirements, 
Holwemet Aluminum pro
ducts, including patio cov
ers, awnings and mobile

nome sxining. Call 396- 
4567 for information on 
their portable buildings, 
aluminum products, Ben
jamin Moore paints or 
building materials. If you 
want to get the best, go to 
Menard Lumber Co. It is 
our pleasure to recommend 
them.

Ace Specialties, Inc.
Wheather your’re a plant 

building contractor, pipe
line contractor or agricul
turist, Ace Specialties Inc. 
has the supplies that you 
want and need to get your 
job done faster and easier. 
They specialize in wire rope 
and are manufacturers of 
wire rope slings. They are 
located at Industrial and 
Myrtle in Odessa, Phone 
332-0691. This reputable

Chevrolet, Pontiac, Olds- 
mobile, Buick, and Cadillac 
are famous names in the 
automobile industry and 
another name that is very 
familiar to many residents 
of this area is L-B Motor Co 
located at 516 9th in Ozona, 
phone 392-2691.

♦ This firm has grown on 
rfhe principle oF a high 
standard of qualitv, cus-

firm fratures everything 
that’s invaluable to the 
builder. Their selection is 
the largest in the region 
and their serviice—Well, 
you’ll have to stop in to see 
how great the service is. 
The next time you g*et ready 
to lay down your hard 
earned money on supplies, 
give Ace Specialtie s, Inc. a 
call. We believe you’ll do 
better everytime a i  Ace,

L B Motor Go.
tomer satisiaction, ana the 
most value possible for 
your money. Many resi
dents of this community 
have taken their motor

froblems to this firm.
heir well-appointed ser

vice department is at your 
disposal at all times with 
factory trained mechanics 
that know how to service 
your car.

featuring well 
names-such as

'cnown 
ARM

STRONG TOOLS, CROS
BY LAUGHLIN, FISHER, 
IGLOO, RIDGID, CRES
CENT, LUFKIN, MIL
WAUKEE, MATHEY & 
WELDING SUPPLIES. Ace 
Specialties, Inc. wishes to 
thank each and everyone 
for their patronage & hope 
to serve you in the future.

You will be proud of your 
new car or truck that you 
purchase at L-B Motor Co. 
and they are also the home 
of quality used cars, and 
trucks. The used cars and 
trucks they offer are in 
excellent condition with 
thousands of unused miles 
of service. We suggest you 
visit them soon!

Oilfield, ranclj, restau
rant (specializing in auto
mated equipment), indus
trial, commercial, and resi
dential wiring are a special
ty with Atlas Electric now 
located on Hwy. 211 S. (at 
Shurley Enterprises) in 
Sonora, phone 387-5696.

This firm is well known 
in this territory for fast and 
dependable wiring service. 
They have been in this type 
of business for many years 
and have the know-now to 
handle any job. Exper
ience does make a differ
ence in the electric con
tracting field. Reasonable 
bids can only be made

Bill Hazelton-owner
when the contractor you 
call is familiar with the 
problems involved. You 
can rest assured that Atlas 
Electric will be reasonable 
and fair in all dealings.

Their popularity has in
creased each year they 
have been in business ana 
they are now recognized as 
leaders in the field of 
wiring. This Review 
recommends them to all in 
this section who have 
wiring of any type to be 
done. They excell in their 
field and we salute Atlas 
Electric with over 15 years 
of professional service.

Mertzon Locker Plant
Mertzon Locker Plant, 

phone 835-2611 in Mertzon. 
rhis is the pface you can 

buy your meat by the 
quarter, half or whole.

They cut and process all 
meats for home freezers. 
They also do custom 
butchering, curing and 
smoking. THey have mod
em equipment and that, 
along with their many years 
of experience enable them 
to give you the best pos
sible service. They will 
slaughter your meat so that 
you will get the most out of 
your hog or beef. Thev

work on the principal that 
every customer must have 
the best and most expert 

' service that can be given, 
inis service is available at 
all seasons of the year. The
owner wishes to invite our 
readers to stop in any time 
and see their fipe meat

Eroducts, and to express 
is appreciation for your

Bast patronage and ask that 
ley be allowed to serve 

you in the future. We 
salute Mertzon Locker 
Plant!

Ule Goach Motor Inn

entire community satisfact
ory .

In the Review issue we 
wish to point out the high 
merits of this concern and 
suggest you call Ray 
Holmes for all your sand 
and gravel needs. Remem
ber their telephone number 
is 387-2146.

To be sure oi a tnro: 
ughly enjoyable stop-over, 
plan your stay only at this 
excellent establishment. 
This is a place where 
nothing has been spared to 
prepare for you the ulti
mate in COMFORT and 
RESTFULNESS with the 
utmost in quality mattress
es and furnishings.

Make your reservations 
ahead of your need or drop 
by and inquire any time con 
ceming accomodations at 
this modem hotel, design
ed and furnished with you 
in mind! We salute Ole 
Coach Motor Inn.
Ole Coach Motor Inn is

located at 4205 S. Bryant 
Blvd. in San Angelo for 
your traveling convenience. 
Phone 653-6966 for reserva
tions.

The traveler, the sales
man, the tourist, the visitor 
all are accorded the same 
warm, courteous welcome 
at this fine motel. You 
receive the prompt cooper
ation and friendly courtesy 
that is so important to your 
overnight stay, or extended 
visit. You are assured 
comfort and privacy in 
pleasant, relaxing sur
roundings “overlooking the 
beautiful Concho River.”

Kerbow Funeral Home
Time and service have 

honored the name Kerbow 
Funeral Home located in 
Sonora at 409 E. 2nd, 
phone 387-2266 and in 
Eldorado at 210 Gillis, 
phone 853-2636.

For years, this reputable 
firm has served the people 
of this section. They re
lieve you of all worry and 
responsibility, and by sym
pathetic cooperation, bring 
comfort in the hour of 
distress. Their service 
supplies the consoling 
thought that the final trio

ute to your loved one has 
been beautiful and fitting. 
They have natural fitness 
for this profession as those 
they have served will tell 
you. When the funeral 
director must be called, 
may we suggest that you

glace Kerbow Funeral 
tome in charge? You will 

find their services priced to 
fit your individual needs. 
In this Review, we unhesi
tatingly refer our readers to 
this reliable firm and sug
gest you call them when in 
need of a funeral director.

Powell Glass & Mirrow Go.
Powell Glass and Mirror 

Co. at 13 Ave. K in San 
Angelo, phone 655-5188, 
has long oeen recognized 
as this section’s leading 
glass company, featuring 
glass for every need or 
requirement. They are 
always pleased to have you 
stop in and inquire about 
any glass problem, either 
for residential or commer
cial.

This firm offers a com
plete line of glass and 
glazing service. For the 
very best service in quality

glass for every purpose, 
plate glass, store front con
struction, mirrors, desk 
tops and steel doors and 
frames, and they also have 
a complete line of shower 
doors and tub enclosures. 
They guarantee their work 
and offer emergency ser
vice, too.

The manager of this - 
glass company is thor
oughly familiar with all 
phases of the glass busi
ness. We recommend 
them!

Lacy Garpet Co.
Lacy Carpet Co. located 

at 119 WT Twohig in 
“ Downtown” San Angelo,

Shone 653-1965, offers you 
ìe best in floor coverings. 

They handle a complete 
line of nationally known 
brands of carpets, besides a 
vast selection of linoleums 
and various tiles. If you 
need new floor covering for 
your home or place of busi
ness call this reliable firm 
for a free estimate. A 
friendly representative will 
call with samples, and give 
you any advice you may 
ìeed on your floor cover-

ing problems. Or go in and 
talk it over with them. 
They will be more than 
willing to help you in any 
way they can. This firm 
also furnishes expert instal
lations by master mech
anics that are guaranteed to

g lease you. So, for the 
nest quality and most 

reasonable prices in car
pets, linoleums, and tiles, 
this is the place to buy. Go 
in and look over their 
beautiful displays. We 
recommend Lacy Carpet 
Co. in San Angelo.

McKinney’s Store
M cK inney’s store ‘ in 

Odessa is specializing in 
safety toe boots, tie and 
slip-on, work clothes for 
oilfield and construction

Let Campbell’s Bail 
Bonds in San Angelo at 
1508 Webster, phone 655- 
6390 or 655-4839, help you 
with your bail bond needs. 
Call them and they will 
relieve you of the worry and 
responsibility of making 
bait bond. They act quickly

and emciently and are 
qualified from experience 
to perform all bail bond 
duties. This is a service 
highly needed in this area 
and we congratulate this 
firm for their effort ex-

{tended in this valuable pro- 
ession.

We suggest vou contact

this firm when your re
quirements call for a bail 
bondsman. They offer 
city--county--state bail 
bonds, with 24 hour ser
vice. Just call Jack or 
Donna Campbell at 655- 
6390 or 655-4839. We 
recommend this firm to our 
readers.

I  & C Collage of Beauty No. 3
Learn beauty culture and 

hair styling at A&C College 
of Beauty No. 3 located at 
1909 Ave. F in Del Rio, 
phone 775-9529. Complete 
training in all phases of 
beauty culture and ad

vanced hair styling courses

are featured here. Men, 
women and girls are invited 
to visit this school where 
lessons are taught by award 
winning stylists and the 
latest equipment is used. 
This fully accredited school 
is staffed by very capable 
instructors. Beauty training

is an investment in time, so 
invest wisely. Enroll in 
classes at this outstanding 
and distinctive school. We 
highly recommend this 
school to all our readers. 
Remember the name-A&C 
College of Beauty No. 3 m 
Del Rio.

Big Tree Restaurant
For a place that is friend- 

and a meal that is 
delicious, go to Big Tree 
Restaurant located at 1009 

• Rockett in Sonora, 
phone 387-9923. Here vou 
find a home-like, conirbr- 
table atmosphere together 
with courteous 24 hour 
service that you will like. 
Breakfast anytime. They

offer homemade pastries, 
rolls, choice aged beef
steaks, chicken, whole cat
fish and mexican food.

If it is just a snack you 
want, you will find sand- 
widttes, salads, ah'd soups 
here that are just the thing 
to take away that hungry 
feeling.

If you’re a person who

wants the best in food when 
you eat out, you’ll find that 
the Big Tree Restaurant is 
the place to go.

In this Town and Country 
Review, we suggest you 
take your family out to the 
Big Tree Restaurant. The 
owner extends a SPECIAL 
WELCOME to everyone!

Applegate’s Landing
You will find an exten

sive variety of foods deli
ciously prepared for your 
dining excellence at Apple- 
gate’s Landing in Del TRio 
located at 2Z11 Ave. F, 
phone 774-3645. The menu 
offers steaks, Alaskan King 
Crab, Italian pasta, Mexi-

can foods ana a iantastic 
salad bar served to please

Îou. Lunch or dinner will 
e enjoyed when you dine 

here. High recognition has 
been given this excellent 
restaurant for its fine food 
and good service. Enjoy 
your favorite beverage in 
the Waterhole Lounge.

You will appreciate fhe 
splendid atmosphere and 
pleasing decor presented 
by this restaurant. We take

gride in recommending this 
ne restaurant to our

Rio.
you

Grandma’s Kitchen

. Here is the popular meet-
^ £ L acecior ¥ ks »a thissection. Stop here for a 
meal the next time you are 
in Big Lake. Grandma’s 
Kitchen is located at 404 
2nd, phone 884-2853. The 
management invites you to 
drop in for some of the fine 
cooked foods in which they 
specialize, including steak, 
chicken, seafood, country 
ham and a complete line of

mexican dishes'.
There is something about 

Grandma’s Kitchen in Big 
Lake that sets it apart from 
other eating places and 
makes it highly satisfac
tory. The extreme care and 
thought that goes into 
everything, the cooking 
service and arrangement 
creates a dining atmo
sphere that shoulcl be visit
ed regularly.

The food is temptingly

aeucious, prepared in the 
most careful manner. You 
will find a delicious meal 
here with a variety of fresh 
vegetables and your favor
ite meats, prepared to re
tain their natural flavor. 
Breakfast, lunch, or dinner 
will be enjoyed at Grand
ma’s Kitchen. It’s worth 
the drive-Take your family 
and friends to Grandma’s 
Kitchen soon. You’ll be 
glad you did!

El Chato’s Restaurant
El Chato’s Restaurant in 
Ozona on Pecan St., phone 
392-3622, is noted through
out this area for a fine 
selection of delicious Mexi
can dishes. They feature 
the best Tacos, Enchina
das, Tamales, and Chili, as 
well as the delicious Guaca
mole Salad. The Mexican

decor ana atmospnere ot 
this fine restaurant will put 
you in just the right mood 
for a dish with that “ South 
of the Border” flavor. 
Service and good food are 
assured you at this excel
lent dining, establishment. 
We commend the manage
ment upon the supremacy 
presented the public here,

and suggest that all our 
readers visit them regular
ly. Take your family, your 
friends, or business ac
quaintances to this fine 
restaurant for a real treat! 
El Chato’s also features 
steaks and seafood and 
family specials on Wednes
day. We recommend El 
Chato’s in Ozona.

Seidel Incorporated
Seidel Incorporated in 

San Angelo is equipped to 
do all kinds of dirt moving 
work and all types of paving 
--Phone 658-6505 for esti
mates. Commercial, Muni
cipal, and agricultural. 
They are located on S. Loop 
306 in San Angelo. They 
have the equipment to 
make driveways, cut ditch
es, level yards, dig base
ments, take off top soil, fill 
holes, cut roads, and many

otner types ot airt moving 
work. You can contract 
withSeidel, Inc. to do a job 
at a certain price or tney 
will rent you a machine ana 
operator by the hour.

It is much cheaper to 
move dirt with proper 
equipment than to try to 
use equipment that is not 
meant for the job. They 
offer the best paving work- 
streets, driveways, parking 
etc. They are equipped to

Carl J Cahill, Inc
Carl J . Cahill, Inc. is 

located on old Hwy. 290 E. 
in Sonora, phone 387-2524. 
They are oilfield dirt con
tractors, specializing in dirt 
construction of all kinds 
--roads, locations, pits, 
road construction and 
maintenance, land clearing

and rock specialists.
Anyone needing work 

done of this nature can do 
no better than call this firm.
They have years of exper

ience, which is very impor
tant in this line oi work. 
Call them and they will 
gladly give you any infor
mation and estimates on

do the highest quality 
paving, land improvement 
and design. Their opera
tors are experienced and 
know how to handle their 
machines. Their success is 
due to honest workman
ship and business methods. 
Be sure to phone 658-6505 
for free estimates and infor
mation concerning all ycmr 
dirt moving ana paving 
needs. We recommend and 
salute Seidel, Inc.

your requirements. For 
reasonable prices and for 
getting work done when

gromised, we refer to this 
rm and recommend their 

services to all our readers. • 
We salute Carl J . Cahill, 
Inc. in Sonora. Jim Cahill/ 
president.

Producer’s Wool and Mohair Co
You will find this popular 

store-Producer’s Woof and 
Mohair Co. at 501 Converse 
in Del Rio, phone 775-2231.

They are your wool and 
mohair commission mer
chants and are true 
specialists in these fields. 
No one is better acquainted 
with the seed business than 
this firm. Their many years

oi experience in the seed 
business have enabled 
them-offer you seed that 
will produce and that .will 
give you the highest yield
for the variety. They also 
feature feed, fertilizer, 
insecticides, vet supplies 
and livestock loans.

This firm continually 
studies the results of plant-'

ing various brands in var
ious soils, therefore, plant
ers in this section may seek 
their advice.

We highly recommend 
Producer’s Wool and Mo
hair Co. in Del Rio to all our 
readers for your wool, mo
hair, livestock loans, vet 
supplies, ranch supplies, 
feed, seed and fertilizers.

KH&F Fence Construction

workers. Levi’s, Lee’s, 
Carhart, Lee Rider, jackets, 
etc. McKinney’s is located 
at 202 N. Grant in Odessa, 
phone 332-7281.

If you are in the market 
for fence construction con
tact KH&F Fence Con
struction located in Mert
zon, phone 835-4661. Their 
efficiency, workmanship 
and materials are of un
questionable quality and 
you will find yourself well 
satisfied after doing busi

ness with them. “ The 
KH&F Fence Construction 
has been serving this area 
for many years, so when 
you need fence construction 
and want an economical, 
speedy, excellent job see 
this firm for your every 
need.

They will fence anything

from a farm to a factory for 
you. They offer farm and 
ranch fencing crews, holes 
drilled, oilfield fencing and 
dozer service. We are 
fortunate in having this 
progressive firm in this 
area. We salute them and
en rm oct troll molrP fVlic
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Business
Directory

C H Poynor Const. Co.
General Oilfield Construction

24 Hour Call 884-2454 Big Lake 

Call 853-3064 Eldorado

ML WELL SERVICE I

Well Servieing-W ator Hauling 

-Pump trucks 24 Hour Service 

Jdorado 853-2351 Sonora 387-3508

IN SU R A N C E  
F i r e ,  W in d s to rm , A u to  

an d  C a su a lty
Call TOM RA TLIFF 853-2636

T ex-S u n  In s u la tio n
Residential - Commercial 

Free Estimates
Farrisj^ixon 853-2996

KERBOW FUNERAL  
HOME

S e rv in g  E ld o ra d o  & 
S o n o ra

CaU 853-2636 or 387-2266 in Sonora

Whitten Liquid 
Feed

Nutrene & Godbold Feeds
853-2944

Steve Whitten, Manager Res: 853-2879

DRY CLEANERS 
LAUNDRY
UNIFORM RENTAL 

DUST CONTROL 
MOPS MATS

THORP’S
212  S Main -853-2900

Leggett Construction
Brush Control- 

Tanks Pits
24 hour Oil Field Services

Jeff Leggett
(915)853-3081

Specializing In
Instruments, Gauges, Meters & Controls 
For Oil & Gas Industry and Industrial 
Plants Sales & Service on Oilfield and 
Industrial Instruments & Control

Eldorado Instrument &
Office 853-2508* Control Co. 24 Hour

Home 853-2624 Eldorado, Texas S e rv ic e

Henderson Waterweii,

Windmill and Pump Repair 
Sam Henderson, Jr. 

853-2447

/

DAD IMPORTS
653-2941 San Angelo

Xerox Copies 
15cACopy 

Meador - Peters 
Agency

Give Away

To Be Given Aw ay!
„„ K ittens
8 5 3 -2 5 6 6 ______________

^ _ P u b l i c ^

Notice is hereby given by 
all taxing jurisdictions in 
Schleicher County that in
d ividuals may apply for 
productive valuation of 
qualified agricultural lands 
for ad valorem tax pur
poses. Applications m ay be 
for agricultural use as des
cribed by A rtic le  V I I I ,  1 -D , 
or open space land as 
described by A rtic le  V I I I ,  
1-D -1 of the Texas Consti
tution. The deadline for 
filing such applications is 
M ay 31, 1981. Application  
form s and additional infor
mation are available at the  
Schleicher County A ppra i
sal D istrict office located on 
the th ird  floor of the County 
Courthouse.

Ray L. Ballew  
Chief Appraiser 

Schleicher County A ppra i
sal District

^ ^ J P u W i c l l o t i c j ^ ^ ^

Notice Is hereby given  
that the Schleicher County  
Independent School D istrict 
will allow the following  
exem ptions from Ad Valo
rem taxes to qualified indi
viduals:

1. A $5,000 exem ption of 
the appraised value of a 
residence homestead of 
each property owner as of 
January 1, 1981.

2. An additional exem p
tion of $10,000 of the  
appraised value of a resi
dence homestead owned by 
an individual 65 years of 
age or older on January 1, 
1981.

3. A $10,000 exemption  
of the appraised value of a 
residence homestead of an 
individual who is disabled 
for purposes of paym ent of 
disability insurance under 
Social Security.

The deadline for applica
tions for the above exem p
tions is M ay 31, 1981. 
Forms are available at the  
Schleicher County A ppra i
sal D istrict office located on 
th ird floor of the County 
Courthouse. A ll applica
tions should be returned to  
the Appraisal District 
office.

Ray L. Ballew  
Chief Appraiser 

Schlicher County Appraisal 
District

Card of Thanks

To all my friends and neigh
bors, Thank you for all of 
the calls, visits, flow ers and 
prayers during after the  
death of my m other. A ll 
your acts of kindness and 
love will always be rem em - 
bered

G riff and Bea G riffith  
and fam ily

We wish to express our 
love and thanks to all our 
friends and neighbors for 
being with us in our hour of 
need. God Bless everyone 
of you.

The Bosmans

Thank you so much for all 
the love and kindness 
shown to Earl and I and our 
family during his recent 
surgery. Your prayers, 
visits, calls, food and cards 
were so appreciated. We 
cherish your friendship al
ways.

Sincerely, 
Earl and Sarah Yates

Fishing worms for Sale: 
Elem er G arlitz 101 Bluebon
net 853-2817.

T r a i le r  fo r s a le —1976  
Town and Country, 14 x 80. 
$2500 and take up pay
m ents. 853-2552

7500 sq. foot Butler buildi 3 
in Sonora with overherJ  
crane. Sell, trade  or lease 
for downpaym ent on ram n  
land. Phone 1-800-242-30 7 
M a rk  Crider

50x150 ft. Butler Building- 
Over head cranes 20 ft. 
underhook-Office and living 
quarters-Central air and 
heat-P lum bed for compress 
air-System  and LP Gas heat
ing 400 amp 3 phase.
Approxim ately tw o acres i 
fenced in Sonora, Texas. 
$150,000.00 firm . Call 
M ark  Crider at 800-242- 
3017 25m tfnc.

M anufacturer’ s 1st Q uality  
all steel building 3 6 x 9 6 x 1 8 - 
$ 6 ,9 9 5 . S pecia l O ffe r  
110-800-821-7700. Ext. 803 
or 417-736-2183.

14X 80’ M obile  hom e on 
100’X150 ’ lot. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. W orking fireplace, 
M aytag  dishwasher, in ter
com system. Fully furnish
ed. 8X12 storage shed, 
trees. $28,500. Come by 
corner of W arner and Pop
lar or call 853-2084 after 
4p.m .

Three  bedroom house, two  
baths, large lot, lots of 
trees. For appointm ent call 
853-3121 after after 4p .m .

Dan G riffin Resd. 4 Bed
room, 3 Bath, Brick home. 
Fireplace, Fence, Sunroom. 
853-2998. 853-2880.
1 9 7 2 Chev. pickup. H ash ad  
a v a lu e  jo b . $ 6 0 0 .0 0

Help Wanted

•  ß £ N r -r fM ß £
Six

Juveniles 
Arrested

°art or -tir

Garage Sales
i - U . . ......., lO O id , f iS H ir t y
equipm ent and misc. 10 
M ill St. CV C arroll. 
Thursday and Friday.

309 Oak St. Thursday M ay  
14. Earl Parkes Residence.

M isc. items and bunk bed 
fram es 301 Fields. Thurs
day 14th. 8a .m . - 4 :30p .m .

‘ ix juveniles have been 
yri ;sted in connection with 
uiree separate incidents.

Fou of the youths were 
arrested in connection with 
wo separate robberies at 
ne Kwik Pantry during the 

past month and two others 
were arrested in connection 
with a break-in at the 
elementary school building.

Some of the stolen items 
and money have been re
covered.

The juveniles, who were 
14 and 15 years of age, 
were released to their par
ents’ custody.

NOTARY PUBUC 
Often 6 days a week 

215 Main Street 
Ascot Building dorp.

Gibson Pharmacy Gibson Pharmacy

PHARMACY
SPECIALS
387-2500

Sonora

Tabs A66 
100’s “

140 , 4 "

Discount Center

Gaviscon

Metamucil

855-2710 or 853-3110

Y

Butler
Supply Co., Inc.
Your Complete Oilfield Store

Trico Insert Pump

Hinderliter Wellheads 
All Sizes Tanks 

Steel and Fiberglass

24-Hour Service
Gibson Pharmacy Gibson Pharmacy

Spotlight On 
Business

If your home needs some 
new silk flower arrange
ments to spruce it up, you 
need to shop at Mary’s 
Gifts, located at 305 North
east Main.

Mary Canaster opened 
her shop next to her home 
earlier this year and makes 
up a wide variety of sild 
flower arrangements cus
tom made for your home.

The neat shop offers all 
kinds of bud vases and 
baskets in all sizes, shapes 
and colors to suit your 
needs.

She is also selling home
made crochet work such as 
afgans she has made her
self. All items are very 
colorful and a work of art 
anyone would like to have.

Mary is married to Oliver 
Canatser, who works for 
Trey Trucks. They have 
two sons, Mike and Tracy 
and one grandchild.

Seperators
Heaters

and
Production

Units
Hight Phone 

853-2004

Y

COW POKES

Demco
Proto

Thornhill
Craver

Shealley
Holman
Heath

By Ace Reid

T

?

X ,

\

I f

‘Jake, I believe this is where 
we turn to the right!”

Long-term
credit
that’s
productive.
TheLandBank
Close to the land 
and the people who work it

Federal Land Bank

VL Prugei Mgr. 

387-2777

*■" I I

We Will

Build or Maintain 
your

Farm or Ranch Road,
We also Build 

Dirt Tanks
Hourly or Turn Key Job

Trio Specialities Co. Inc.
853-2884
853-2089

IF WE DIDN’T HAVE CUNHDtNCt IN UUH

QUALITY USED CARS
We Wouldn’t Offer Them To You!
Snop your complete Hometown Auto Center and Save:

7 7  Chevrolet 
Chevette

Local Owner, air conditioned 4-speed transmission

$ 2 1 5 0 . 0 0
Our used vehicles have been checked 

and sent through our make- ready proces*

You can buy with confidence at Ken Braden Motors.

EASY TERMS AVAkLABLEL

KEN BRADEN
N 0T0RS

1-10 «I GoH Court. Hoad 8B7-2B29


